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Urban Conditions and Administration. 

402. 
Growinu Urbani::ation 0/ Native" 

'l'here hns been for some time a considerable measure of disquietude 
about. the drift of Natives to the towns. It would have been very va luable 
to your Commission to have had the resulls of the totul }lopulalion Census of 
19!11 in order to measure the extent oC this drift. Unfortunately the 
l'uncellation of the Census in respect of llon·Europeaus deprived us of such 
data. It is therefore necessary to use what fragmental'\' information is 
avai lable. ~ 

403. 
'.rhe Census of 1921 mnrked an increasing urbauilomlion of the Native 

population, indicated particularly by the rate of increase in the number of 
female Natives ill the tow liS. The figures are as follows: 

NA'l'r VES I N TIUllAN' A U":Mi, UN ION, 191.1 ANI) 192 1.. 

1011. 

lWei .................................. . <110, 161 

Fem~Ie8 ...........•........•........ • .. 97.981 

404. 

Number. 

I 
• • 

I 
1021. 

"9,101 

]11,293 

Ral(! 01 
Incn:lWIC. 
Per Cont. 

1 ·:!(l 

ro· 33 

Since 1921. Censuses of tlte Nnti"e population were conducted, for 
tbe year 1926, by the Union Office of Census on behalf of the .llunicipul ities 
or Capetown, Port E l izabeth, East Londoll, and llioomfonlein. Censuses of 
t he Native popu lation were also taken by tbe local administration in a 
num ber or towns. 'l ' he percentnge inCI'euses in oompIU'ison with t hose for the 
Europea ns are give n in the fo llowing 'f able; 

Urban Aroa. 

CapetOWll •••••••.•••.•.•.••• • .......••.. 
Port Eliu.beth ..............•........•.. 
Eallt London .................•.......... 
Bloemfontein ................•........... 
l'iewrmuitzburg .............. • .......•.. 
Oraatt Heinct ................. • . ........ 
KroolUltad t ................... . •........ 
l 'ar) ................................... . 
Uitenb~ ............................. . 

Period. 

1921 - 1926 

192 1:: UI30 
1021- 1031 

PCrCl"ntage InereMe (If Population. 

Nati"CB. 

36·61 
22·67 
44·17 
23·06 
:!7'6 

I HI'S3 ""., 
72,41 
il'~ 

. 
Europeanll. 

9·66 
20· .. 
12·66 
13· 16 
17·0· 

' ·53 
20·' 
6·/H 

19·{\4 

• EuropeAna and Coloured (enumen\ted together). 
t The 1921 figure.~ are for the whole area; the lalc.f figu",~ for the location only. If flgul'ClJ for 

Nativl'll livillg on thei r umployer!!' prem iflOe were A' ail .. bJe tbe perc.;,ntage inere&llel would bo larger. 

405. 
As against these increases, Harrismith aud Potchef~lroom report slight 

decreases in the Native popu lation. 

406. 
For the t1udermentioued areas information is available about the 

increase In the Native fema le popu lation. The increase of females ill a n 
urban area is some indication of the increase of urbanization of the Nati,'e 
population. In the case of the last five areas the figures refer to women 
residents in t he locatious on ly. In some cases the rate of incrense lIlay have 
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been inHa.ted by migration of women from the proclaimed area to the 
location. The date of the ~roclamntion or the urban area under section 5 
of the Urban Areas Act is gn"ell in brackets after each of these five towns. 

Urblul Are"" 

c.jl(Itown •.••..•....•.•.•.•••.•••••••.•.••••••.••..... 
Port .Eliubotb ........ " ... . ••........ .. ........ • ........ 
Eaat London .•.•.•••....•..• • .•.•.... •• .•.•.•.••••••••.•• 
BloomfooteiD ..... . ...........•.........•.........•....... 
!>aryl ............... _ • .........•........• _ ............ . . 
Barritmith .......... •• ........••.........•.........••.... 
DrakpiUle •......••••••.••.•••..•. • •.•.....••........••.. 
Ge.rmisto.n ......................................... . 
Krug\'ndorp e ...............................•........•... 
Potohofltroom •.......................................•.. 
Pretoria t (1024) ....................... . ......... . 
Roorlopoort--Marniehnrg t (1928) ........ . ........ . ........ .. 
8J:'rin/p t (1029) ....................... ••... ....••........ 
' erooniging t (1932) ..................................... . 
\Vitbauk t (1028) ........................................ . 

l~riod. 

1021 - 1026 

" 

192':':1931 

" -, 
" 

1925::193J 
192~-IO:!1 
){126-I031 
1928-1931 
192<&- 1031 

Peroontage 
In~_. 

21'0 
2H; 
4i-3 
3Hi 
86-8 

J -, 
68·6 

1 6.~·9 

"-0 
20-0 
31'~ 
SO 
67·" 
40 -4 

16()04 

e Tho 1921 ligurell were for tho whole area; tho later figurea for 1110 locatIon only. If li'lllrotl for 
Natillet /i"jng on thei r employe"' pr€'mi.s08 we .... allail.oobJo the pl: l'OCll!ago incl'I.' lI.'lIO would IN IArtt:er. 

t ""ornalel re.ident in locatiO.Dll only. 

407, 
In the absence of a Census since 1921 it. is not Jlossible to state whether 

t.he experience of these towns is typical of the Union as a whole. It is, 
however, significant that in everyone of those given in the 'l'able the rate of 
increase of the Native population bas exceeded, nnd sometimes considerably 
exceeded, that of the European population. 'Vhcn it is remembered that 
during this period there has been a marked urbanization of the European 
population, this fact is striking. 

408. 
Urban authorities throughout the Union expressed concern at the 

increase in the urban Native population, in view of the l iability Cor housing 
which the Urban Areas Act imposes on them. 

The Principles 0/ tlte Urban Area.r Act. 
409, J 

'I'he Natives (Urban Areas) Act, No. 21 of 1geJ, as amended by Act 
No. 25 of 1930, contains in respect of European areas two Ilery important 
princi ples of publ ic policy, namely: 

410. 

(1) l'he elimination of existing Natives slums, 
of the formation of future Native slums; 

(2) 'l'he residential segregation of Natives. 

and the preveutioll 

'I'he details of this important legislation are set out in a. statement 
prepared by the D.epartment of Native Affairs, which appears as Annexure 15 
to this Report. We deal here only with certain points, which are necessary 
for the comprehension of the Report itself. 

411, 
Under sections 2 and 3 of the Act, the Minister of Native Affairs may, 

if satisfied after local inquiry made in public that the housing provided 
in the area of any urban local authority is inadequate for the needs of 
Natives ordinarily employed there, require that local authority to make better 
provision; if the authority fails to do so witbin the time fixed, the Minister 
may have the work carried out at the expense of the area. 

412, 
1'he duty of providing for adequate housing or Natives is therefore 

lhrown on the local authority. In practice, as private capital has no scope 
to build houses for Natives in.ride the location.r, the local authority must 
either build them for its own account, or enable Natives to do 80 for theirs. 

413. 
As regards the second principle, section 5 of the Act as amended makes 

provision for the segregation of Natives, unless exempted under the Act. 
'V hen an area has been proclaimed under section 6, a llon-e..,'(empted Native 
may be called upon by the urban local authority to take up, within one 
month, his residence ill an area set aside for the occupation of Natives. It 
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is a condition for serving such notice that the urban authorit.y must,be in 
a position to make accomIllodalion avai~able for him. Arter t.~e. exp,lry or 
the period of nolice , the N II ti ve com lin ts a n offen,ce b,v l'e~lInln I ng I,ll the 
proclaimed area, and t.he PCI'SOIl who harbours hllU likeWise CODlIlllts an 
offence. 

414. 
Natives who oome to 10WII to look 

to do so. Natives who canuot find work 
may be required to leave the Brea. 

lor work must. obtain a permit. 
within the time allowed them, 

The bnplicatiQlu Qj the Anti-Slum Provisions oj the Act. 
415. 

'l 'hi a the refore gives the urban local authorit.y :\ certain lImount of 
power to restrict the entry of Kati ,-cs. In view of the important financi:,\ 
obligations which an urbun authority lOuy be required to underlake III 
conformity wilh the ant.i-slum provisions of the Act, this ill an essential 
corollary. 

416. 
An unlimited influx of Natives into urban areas would, however. 

burden the urban authorities with an impossible task. 'rhe limiting 
provisions are therefore not An arbitrary limitation of the freedom of move
ment, but a corollary to \'a luable anti-slum legislation. On the other hand 
the administrative difficulties in the way of fully enforcing those powers 
are formidable. 'Ve consider that if the policy of the development of the 
Reserves outlined in this Heport is carried out, it will haye a malerial effect 
in reducing the drift to the town s. 

Progrc8I Achieved UI/dcr thc Act. 
417. 

Your Commission is of opinion that. the Act represents vahHlble social 
legislation , and we are glad to he able to report, hOIll persona l inspectiou 
and detailed investigation in 11 large IHllubel' of towns. Ihal ~'oll;lillerable 
progress towards satisfactory Native housi ng has bef'1l mad" IIlIcler it, 
although it hns been in force only ei~ht ,ve:n'fI , ,Ve f(>el that Ih(> Ad li nitis 
out promise (or the future. 'Ve ;l!'C'm'cling'I,v ~lH lkl' hel(ll\' :111 C.\;lmillalioll of 
its implications, with Ihe objed of throwill,!: illto 1eliel' ('c!'lain ('ollsitieratiolls 
to whICh due weight llIUSt. be gi\'ell if tht' Act i,o; 10 scuLI'e all the benetits (ur 
an orderly social system, which may rt'lisonably be expected from it. 

418. 
We draw att-ention below to the existelll'e of sl um areas in SOUle of the 

larger towns. 'fhe existence of these is a ehallellge to the ci vic IlI'ide of some 
of the chief cities of the Union, and the work tlt l'ecl:ullalion is necessary 
from the point of "jew of both Europeans and Natives. . 

419. 
In order to ~i\'e a picture of Ule existing position we set out certain 

s:tli~nt features of Nath'e housing in the nine principal urban areas of the 
UnIOn. 

Bloemfontein. 
420. 

'1' /10 llI ve mfol1te in Municipality hns in respect of its !lew location 
pursued the policy of assisting the Natives to huild their OW!l houses by 
making loans to them. In this respect Bloemfontein differs from other large 
urban areas, which have mostly provided Native housing largely and in some 
p1a(>es exclusively, by buildin~ on their own nccount. The ol'd location nt 
Waaihoek is gmd,ually being demolished. 

421. 
'I'he Bloemfontein Council renla a Nat.ive the stand, (or which he Jlays 

H renlal of Gs. per month, which includes services and ndNlnces to him 
all amounl, which works out at. £35 for a lour-roon;ed hOllse (rooms 12 fl. 
by 12 11. ). for the purcbase of building materials other than bricks. These 
~ll't! IIl,Hle b ... • the Native with malerial found on the spot. H e also sllJ)plces 
the lahour. hiring or obtaining from his friends such assistan('e as he r(>Quir('s. 
Blc~llIfollteill possesses nalural advantages for the carrying' out of thi~ 
sc ht:-me, It has suitable clay for brickmaking near the lo('ation, and n 
c'o llsidernble nurobe l' of its Natives have acquired sufficient knowledge, 
generally on farms, of the handling of builder's tools to be able to build 
lor themselves. The locntion is well laid out, there is greater variety in 
the buildings than in most municipally-built locations, and generally the 
houses :;-.re la,·ger. Many houses, especially the newer ones, are reasonably 
well bUIlt. 
5 
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422. 
There is a l,'"nti,'o dis jlensary ill tbe locution with a lull-time BUl'openli 

doclor in dunge. Aboul 40 pOl' cent. of tile cases are treated free. ]'01' the 
I'est II charge of 38, Ga. per visit is mad"" Lectures are given 011 hygiene (Iud 
am welt atte nded. 'i' here is a Child " ' cHa re Society witb a staff of three 
qmtlified ~atiye nurses. At Tempe liospital for In fectious D iseases lucre 
arc fifly.fi,'c beds for Nnti,-cs. Adequa te sporls grounds are provided. 'l' here 
are t ..... elve football aud tennis clubs. A cincma is nm hy the Dantu Y.M.G.A. 
wili(·h a lso arranges dcbnt C!l, lectures, and indoor game!!, and keeps a l ibrary. 

423. 
Trading is (,;in lod 011 ill the iocnt ioll aud in 1116 NlItivl'l lllnrkei. T here 

HI(' alion! 2f)O Nati\"E'~ t'al'l',ying 011 tmde as ealillg-llOusu kee pers a lld hawkers. 
Thenl iii aliK> a. llwlloor of Luilders ill the location. 

424. 
Th ('re is a :Bantu 1..00111 Dank ; 3 11tl thel·e ure two }juria l Societies, one 

of whic h has been ill exiillcllce since 189G. 

Capetown. 
425. 

C:t))f'lowu has two N"ative loc:di olls, "Ndulwlli IIl1 d Lanj.{lI. Ntlaoolli 
was eslabli shed by the Cape Government ill 1902, {or the p.re \·entioll of the 
slH·ead of plague. A lter the pastlillg of the Urabn A rens Act arrangeme nt.. 
were completed by wllich the City Coullcil look over Xdnbeui, the intention 
bei ng to transfer the l>opuiation to a new looation and to convert the area int.o 
iu(iustriai sites. In the mcall ti me the Council had taken ove l· from the 
Uovel"llln cnt ce rtain IlIlId 011 the Vygchaal E state, 011 which is built t he 
Lang-a locatioll, which wns ollcned in September, 1927. It 1I0W has accom
modation to house 5,000 Nut.ivcs. 'rile present population is ulI{ler 2,000. 

426. 
It is the intent ion of the Coullcil gradually to rrnnafe r the jpOj)ulu.

tion of Ndaheni to La nga, hut t he Nativeil at Ndaoo lli obj('et slrongly to 
being moved. 'I' hey hal'£> take n the llIutter liS fal" :IS th£> Appellate Division 
of tho S upreme Coud" whore a test. caso was lost by them. 

427. 
Til{' oM N!lalwlli location is (·cdaillly not "uitahlo [01· a IUQde1"l1 

~' ati\·(> towllship as t"ollt(> llI piatNI by t ll(, l l ,",mD Arl'iti Ad. It is squalid. 
did.\', :IIU! generally ulllit.'s irab!e. Oil t he ot het· halll! tilt' Sali\"('s ("o m;llnin 
tha t / ,:l11 l,;'a is too fa!· away f rom Uupetowu. Complaints uguillst the lentnls 
werc Ulet by tluee successive reductions . 

428. 
At Ndaooni ma rried quarters are rented at from J 01;. to 20s. 1101. 

month. At Langa si ll g le men now pay 7s. to lOs. per month , and fami ios 
Ius. for Ii two-roomed collage. 'I'hese I"ellta19 represent in some instances a 
reduclion o~ over 50 per cent. of the rental originally charged. 

429. 
'l'he origina l renta ls had been so co.lculate'a as to give an eoonolllie 

return on the capital of £238,328 expend ed on the locat.ion. 'l ' he effect of 
the reductions was to make the subsidization of the rentals a necessity. 

430. 
In December, 1929, the Council resohed to relie\'o the township of 

t he interest and sinking fuud charges ou the capital expended on roads, 
drains, a nd sewers. In spite of this there wus at the end of 1930, w~en 
]~angll, which is ch.iefly responsible for t.he loss, bud been in existence a. 
li t tle over three years, an accumulated deficit against the Nat.ive R evenue 
Account of £42,496. It is estimated by the City Council that even if this 
deficit is \vritten off there will be a further deficit of £11,800 durin~ 1931. 
'l 'here would appear to be 1IQ hope of materially reducing this deficlt until 
Ndabeni is closed down and the whole population transferred to Langa. 
'l ' he opposition 011 the part of N at.ives to the trander 10 Langa is therefore 
1101. onl .V" retarding Ihe ciell nillg up of nn firM whi ch is already largely a 
slum, but is heaping up n deficit against the Native He\·e nue A.ccount whieh 
will not. be conducive to t he provisioll of sut isfflCtO!"y hOllsi ll g fo r Capetown 
Natives in the future. 

431. • 
'l' he type of house and the lay-out of J.flnga are hoth good, and would 

aUract Coloured and even European householders if" the township were open 
to them. 
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Or\ the uthe." hauII your CollllllissiolJ t:onsj(icrs that it is unlikely, 

evell if fhe whole population of Ndabeui is trnnsfel'l'ed to J,IIUgl.l, which 
would I'equi!"c the ex rH'lld iture of morc mouev for buildinj.\s, that housing 
CUll be prondpu there 111. nn economic reubi 10" a long' lime to collie. The 
callital co~t uf the exislill~ hwntioll is hi~h owiu~ to the tact that Europeou 
laooul' was usell ill builriing it, and fl." pointed out. below. the Xalivc cannot 
be eXIJcdefl to pay l'enl:118 cu l('ulu ied 011 costs Imsed on a much higher rate 
oC wages Ihlln he is in a po1:\ition to cal'll. . 

433. 
At bolh Ndabclli II IHI Lnllga nIl the houses beloll~ 10 ill{' City CuuII..:il. 

Sports grounds are pl'O\'idetl at both these io(!nliOIlS. There is Bll excellent. 
hospital at I..alllt'a with ei~hteell Jx.ds ami an out-patients dcpul'lmellt. :Free 
medical treahuent is J!'iven aud the hOlll(>;; are viillted b\· holll the doctor and 
the nUl'SCS, 'J.'be hospital is in the char,ltc of a EUI'oj.eall Ilmtron, lind there 
are one European sister, three qualified Nativc IlUl'Se8, IIhel three orderlies, 

434. 
'I'hel'e are schools ';'Hler the Edu('ation Uepad mcnt at both "i1lages, 

lind SI. C~'pril\n's ~[ission al~ has its ~('hools ill both, 'I'h(>re are four 
churl'hes ill Ndabeni, and t111"ee in Lang'a , ulldel' Jo:uropeall sUl'ervi8ion, and 
three in each undel' l\atiq) control. 

435. 
Natives not boused in Ndabcni 01' Lall gn linl ill"i(lo Cnpetowli. in 

proped,ies tile bulk of which lire slullI s, 01' III villa;.:'c,; outside the Municipal 
boundary, like K eusi ngton, 'Vilillenncl'e, and El sie's Hi "el', 

436. 
Your Commission ill~peclpd some or these !"lum 1'I'opel'lies, and foun d 

very disagreeable (-,ondi tiOIl<;, Natives in <:ertuin hUlhlillJrs )lII,Y lOs, per 
month Ior R place in ",hidl to sleep. FI'('(llIclll1y thel'e wel'e as mall,v 
occupanb pel' room !HI ('o ul() be aC('Ollllllorillted Oil the floor, ) Iall," of these 
Natives 111'6 regi~te l'ed vot<:I1), In other ellses the Nali"es 1I1'C 1I1en who uI'e 
req\l~l'ed to be at, theil' \\',Ol'k ~Lt ;111 f'iLd~ hoIII', ,'Vhile the ,JI'Ohlem of 
houslIIg these NaJrves ('on/ lIlues, the clellllLllg' III' 01 the s lullls III the dock 
area will be 11 difficult UlaUer, 

437. 
Katives who nl'c ,'eg-is/cred voters in the Cape I' lOvilll'" R"e exempted 

from the F;(>grellatio n Il"uvi sions of ~dio" 0 of the llrh:1Il A,'ells Act, On 
the olhe l' hR11l1 the urban local uuthol'it,Y lIlay be required w provide accolU
modation ror them, It would the refore HPI)!!I'" that sui'll Natives arc free 
10 demand IlcoomUlo(lation at will and le(we it wiren il 110 IOIJ,ltel' suits their 
l'l)nl'enience, Up to the present this has not heen II nmller of Fle riolls (loncern, 
hut the Capetown Muni cipal ity pointed out the ullomal,), as 01140 whit-Ii may in 
future increase the financial burden of the '('rban Areas Act, Your 
Commission {'(Insiders t.hnt it is illogical to gil'e the :Xati"e Parliamentary 
\'oler the I'ight both of ,Ieri\'ing benefit from the Act and of claiming 
exemption from it, whichever course su its him best :It any particular ti me, 

Durban. 
438. 

'I'he al'f'ommoclatioll provided for Nafivcl'l in the urllllll aren of fhe 
Borough or Durban consish very largel~' or hostels for sing-Ie Xatil'es, men, 
and women. 'l'here are four hostels for males, with ac'cOlllmodation for 
7,785 persons. The rentn l is 5s, pel' head per mouth. There is one hostel 
for fema les with lIecommodn tio n for 305 persons, Eledl'i(" liE(ht. is supplied 
free or charge ill the hostelll, III ndditioll thel'e [lI'e l ZO ex('cllent cottages, 
for married Natives, provided with elecfl'i(' light, watel'-hol'lle sewerage, 
individual water-supply and a shower-bath, ,Except fOl' provision in the 
hostels for males, by which men receiving temporary vi,.its (!'Om their wive" 
can be accommodated in married quarters, the~e lZ0 l..'OttaJrcs represent. the 
sole provision made by the Borough for Illarried Kati\'l~s, '1'lle rental is 
ZOs. per month, which indudes all sen'icas, '1'here [Ire recf('atioll halls in 
the hostels, where religiou~ lIen'ices nr(> h('ld h .... \':'II'iolls denolllillntion~, 
Bioscope perfor1llances are also gi"en in the!"e, Fuothall, <:lickf't, lind tenni.!! 
clubs are in e.x.istence, using sports grounds ill various parts of the tOWlI, 

439. 
The Katil'e population in 1921 was Z9,Oll anti was est ima ted in 1930 

to be 40.000, 'rhe persons representing the (Iiffereuce bet.ween this number 
and 90me 9,000 persons for whO!le residence the Council makes provision are 
housed in varioul! waYl!, Domestic servants, predominantly moles, estimated 
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by the Borough to !lumber about 10,000 but by the J-Oillt C<luncil about 
15,000, reside generally 0 11 the premises of their employers. A large number 
of Natives employed in industrial aud comme rcia l occu putiolls are housed in 
private compounds, lice nsed for this lurpose. A further cl ass, consisting 
chiefly of exempted Natives, is house in slums in the town under unsatis
factory conditions. Sufficieut accommodation is not yet. avai lable Cor all 
the Natives who are uormnlly working in the urban area. 'i 'he Boroug h 
Council has set aside 425 acres for the creation of t\ Native village, and' the 
carrying out of this scheme is. au urgent necessity. 

440. 
In the absence of ~umciellt acco mmodation withiu the urban [Irca 

lUallY Natives ha,-c in the past la.kcu up their reside nce in lhe !;O-called per i
Durban area, which until recently was not under the oontrol o f the COl'pom
tion . In thlS area slullls deyeloped which are as bad as the worst. sl um a rens 
in Johannesburg, Capetown, or liorsten. 'J' he incol"pornlion of this area 
in the Dorough will giye the eonucH a oonsiderable, lind Yery urgent. 
problem of slum-reclamalion. 

441. 
The housing hitherlo provided hus been gellemlly let. at n sub-economic 

rental. Du rban bas in t.he JJast. beeu fo rtunale ill hav ing large profits from 
its Municipal beer, market, and eating bouse monopoly to meet losses on 
housing. 

East London. 
442. 

'J'be estimated prese nt NatiYe po pulation of East London ranges from 
18,000 to 20,000. 
443. 

'l ' bere have beeu fOI' IUUIlY :reul's two locations in }~ast London, lbe 
Eal~t. Bank an d the ' Vest Dank. The former is 13i morge n in extent, a nd 
the lutter 30 morgen. Before the passi ng o f the Urbnn Arens Act both these 
locatiolLs were to no sillu il extent ullcnred fo r. 

444. 
Silll'c the passing' of the Act the Ea st. LOIH\OIl lLun icipal ity has 

IIwaketH'(\ 10 its n·spollsibilili e .. , alld 10 the nlre;\(ly existing dece nt houses, 
the following additiollii have ueen made; 

445. 

In the bast. Jhllk J.JOcatioll , the .\lun ici pal llou:;ing scheme prO
"ided for the erection or 106 single-roomed houses, wi th wooden floors 
and asbestos roofing. Sanitary blocks, shower baths, wash tubs were 
also provided. 'J' be streets were .ke rbed, g uttered , and made up. 

l ' he cost of the scheme fol' this location was £28,703, The pri ce 
of each house, si ngle rooms £1:10 ahd double 1000lllS £242 was, howe" er, 
cxcessiye and meant. an ullwal'l':lllted loud on the Native accou nt. 

In the ",,'est Bank Location the housillg scheme oonsisted of 181 
b"ick rondawels, and 40 two-roomed houses, or re-inforced concrete 
with antheap floors, As ill the case of t he East Balik L ocatio n the 
streets have been kerbed, guttered, and hardonedo '1',,"0 sa ni tary blocks 
were provided, and I!ufficiellt taps, Hhower baths, and wash t.ubs. The 
oo8t of the who lo sche me HlllOUlitod to £32,310, the I'olldawels costill~ 
,£102 and the two-rOOlllCfI hOllses £34G. 'rhe I'ondaweh a loe placed 
lIH1eh too nea r 0110 lIlIolhcr, 'rhe ront. ('ilal'ged val'ies hom 1 :)5, to 25s" 
according to the type of house occupied. 

In a(ldition tliert' Me in the East Hank Location roul' Muni cipal 
lodlting huu ses built priOlr 10 1900. 'L' hey are oollstructed of wood and iron, 
trick li nNI a nd wood-fh}()I,etl. 'l'here al'O 157 I'ooms a nd six kitchens in the 
roUl' blocks . 

446. 
Native ,ojsilors Imt up at the houM'.'l of friends 01' lit Native lodg ing

housell, or which there :11(' l'c\'eral ill the two locations. 'rhere is abo a 
we-II equiI'Pt'l\ at'COllllllollaliou house I'UII h,v a Nafi"e, There lire fourteen 
eat ing house .. , amI thirl~·-two fruit shops ill tho locations run by l\Tatives. 

447. 
In nddition to Ihe ~Jullic ipal bui hlill g'l:I there am ill the East Hank 

Locatioll 1.498 privately owned buildings, ranging in size from 234 one-
roomed houses to 155 eight-roomed houses, "I 

448. 
III the W est Dank Location there are 218 privately owned house8, 

l'3nging from forty-nine one-roomed to two eight-roomed dwellings, 
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449. 
In the East Bunk Locatio n there nre fifteen chul'ches ministering to 

fifteen different sects. 
Johannesburg. 

4SO. 
The Johannesburg City Council has established three Nntive "illages, 

na;mely Klipsprllit (population ~,90j in ~ra~ch.,~931) . ~Vesterll Nfl,live '1'own· 
Shlpl (populatlOll 16,333) and f .. 3stern ~ntl"e 1 0W1I8hll) (populaholl 3,309), 
and has recently acquired a fudher three thousand acres of land on which 
to establish u fourth village to accollllllodlltt' -10,000 Ileo/ll e. ]11 addition 
it hUll three Nnti\'e hOIlI(>18, two for melJ- 'Vem lllf'1' (popu ation ~,lG2), and 
Sa lisbury nlHl Jubilee (poplliatioll 3J.t)-:l.IHI 0116 for wo men (popuiatioll II) 
Ileal' the "Ea!.tl'l'n -,'\ali"e 'l'owll'!h ip. It has :lIso aClluil'ed land for anotlwr 
hostel for men. 

451. 
Mony ~atives working ill Johanne",IHlrg liye- at Ale-xandra 'J'owlIship, 

452. 
At K Jipspruit, which ill the old lot'nlion, the majority of the houses 

were erected by the Nati"ell themselves. They pay 8s, to lOs, pe-r month per 
stand, wll ich charge includes certain services, At the Eastern and 'Vestel'lI 
Nati\'e towlIships the houses nil lwlollg to t he ('it,v Council. 'J'he.v were built 
by white labour, at an approximnte cost of '£8,) (or a two-roomed, and £110 
for a three-roomed cottage. SOllie stands are fenced, the cost hpillg £7. J08. 
pel' sta nd. The rent for a tlll'ee-roomell {'ollage is 30s .. for n two-roomefl 
r..ottage 25s., and (or a si ngle room 208. per month. 'J'hi!i includes wnler, 
sanitary services, street lighting. and II pkee\1 of roads, It. is th('refore not a 
pure rental but includes charg('s which WOIl Ii normally be co\'el'Nl hy I'ales, 

453. 
The charges at Sal isbur,Y und ,Tllhilee, :11111 at tile womell's hostel. are 

7s. Gd. per month, and at the " 'emnler hoslt'l IIh. )leI' month. '1'he,;e iudude 
the uSlint sen'il"es, 

454. 
At Klipspruit Nati"es hold forl,\'-lhl'l'e tl'adillg liCI'Iu'ell . Provi sion 

is now being mnde for tmdillg fji les ill thc two 01l1f'1' j,Q\\·u!ihips. 

455. 
There are three 8c·bools in thl' 'Vestel'll Native 'l'owuc:hip, four at 

KlipS\Jrllit, And there i~ one at the Ea~tcl'Il :\alive 'l'uwu-;hip. 'l'he~e SdlOOls 
fire al denominational. 

456. 
'1'he Council has pfOviclecl seven foolhnll rllul I'rieket fields and six 

tenn is cou l·b. '1'hf're ul'e twcnty-follr f"othll!l and !.Wl·!V(> tcnnis c· lubs. 
Eleven acres of g round IUI\'I' hl'f'n 'puH' h:l ~t'( 1 f{)l' a gencml IIport!'! ground. but 
this bas 1I0t yet been put in onler. '1'hl' ('ouncil has further oontribuled 
£2,000 to the Daniu Sports Club. 'fhem is in eneil township tI. ha1l for the 
use of the inhabitants. 

457. 
A mcdical practitioner visits e:Jt'1l \'illngl'l three tillles 1\ week, aUfI 

ollce a week II cl inic is 0J)en in elll'h. 'l'herc :lI'C two truined Native female 
nurses resident in each ,,!llngc, 

458. 
' Vhile substantial progress has hN'1I Illude in flpplying the priut'iple 

of residentinl llegregation. there is "'till a lal'gll amouut' to he llone. 'J'he 
('apitul expenditure, 80 far, ha s been in rounel figures £6UO,OOO. nnd ,'oting 
powers to expnlld for n further sum of £:'00,000 has bf>l'lI obtained. The 
aren .to which sect ion [) of thc Act has uut yct beeu appliNI com pri ses the 
uudeJ'lnentionefl towil ship.'l: ' 

A l b~rhlkroon. MArshall's 1'own. 
Albertsvi lle. Nel\' Clal'e. 
Argyll, New Doornfoll tein. 
nertrams, Newland!!. 
Draamfontein. Tewtown. 
Drnnmfontein Wert. North Doornronte in . 
City and Suburban, Prospect. 
Claremont. Sopliiutowll . • 
Cottesloe. Spes Bona. 
Dunkeld West. Sunnyside. 
Ea.!lt Town, Wanderer's View. 
Hurst Hill. 'Vatervnl. 
Johannesburg. 1Vefltdcnl', 
Malay Location. 'VoJhuter. 
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459. 
Your CUlllmi-.sion iu'-!pel"iel1 n numhor of the f;lulli )·nrc18 ill the City. 

in lhe Dool'llfulilein and .l ohlllllle;;bul'g' Centl'nl urea, a nc! were impressed hoth 
l,v the U1'gent need of l'iell!Jing- Ihem lip und hy the lllugllitude of the 
jJ~oblem which faces the Cit:. CoulH·il in cl\I'ryillg out thie tuek. Throuj,th 
lhe Municipal Native Affairs Depultmenl we obtained a number of details 
of five 81um properties. The following Tuble gives a vivid picture of t he 
appalling condition in these slums, The inhabitnnts in many cases augment 
their icomes by taking in washing from bomes in Johannesburg. 

n HA IJ,S CONct:nsISG .Ton.\NNJ.:slIun-; SU: ;\I PIlOl'F.IITn:s, Kovnrm:lI, 19:] ) . 

- I N'o. of "'0. or \'a lu('. Annual 1'0.-"'0. of Inhabit_ tnh~hit- Henta!. eeutAge 
Propcrty. &,- fo'L Room •. r lint ... ~,~ 

I 
&!u. of 

p!'r Room. Sileo Impro"Oo mated.- Valuation. 
mcnlll. 

, , , 
"A ....... 18,000 43 367 8'0 3:1() 4,100 .. , 12· 7 
" B" ..... lij.5[,(1 :1.1 238 1·2 40.; 1.:100 "" 28·0 
.. C" ..... 3,2:.7 35 :lQ8 8-8 610 :1,200 /'i;!:j 13·1;6 .. )) ....... lii.OOO 26 242 '-3 :J:JO 3W 300 119-1 
" E" ..... 35.000 47 220 '-7 1.800 3.000 005 14· 2:1 

• The JoMnn~l.tul1; MunicillAl Xati,'c .\ lTail'lJ Department . t_leti that 2.:M. per mom lJer nlonlb 
ift the &\crtv,:11 rental ellI'rge..1 ror ,lulD I,rop!'rty. 

460. 
The densil.\' of population in these .)'ul·tls is over 4,000,000 10 the sq uare 

mile. There :no on au :n'f'lllg-e (14 iI'Illlll'C feet PCI" inhaLitanl- a spat·o 8 ft. 
by 8 ft.-fOl' living- I" UOIl1S, .vanls. U I\ (\ .~ pu!·e to hang olll \\,:l~hi Ii K to (h'.\', 
Like all slum jlwpert.v these yarll;; are \"{",\' lucrati,'o to the owno l·/I. t;m·h 
and t-imi i;lr .\,:11',111 rile {· ... nlre .. uf illit·it liquor lI'IHle and imlllorality, n 
danger to the ht':dth aUII ;1 stnmliug' I'OP',(lOI'iI to the wholf' (-()llIll1lLllity. It 
i!l gr:ltif.ving- 10 uote thai the City Courll·il is takiug onel'get ic stc P!! to Pllt 
all elHI 141 this il lnte or an·ni'·II . 

461. 

462. 

Kimberley. 

There are three locations under the jurisdiction or the Kimberley 
authority. nil thl'('e within the :Municipal Ul'ea, viz.: 

(1) The Ki mberl ey L ocntion, formerly knowll as No.2 Locution. 
Some old houses erected hefOl'e the passing' of the Act are still there. 
but the hulk or the buildings are lIew and were built nct'Ol'din<~ to 
Municipal plans. ,., 

(2) Number 3 T .. ocntioll, on a portion of the Bultfolliei ll farm. 
(:]) The Ureell Point Location, which ill past linYi had lIot the 

IUO.,t plea~ilLg prospet"t, has si nce the oomillg into force or the Urban 
Areas Act been largely and distinctly improved. 

. T~c ~iJllbcrl e;r J.iOcati~n has ~be largest area ?!,d the largest populn
flon, ",hu-I! Includes 1\ proporhou of (olou red pcop le. I he aren i~ 17:1mol'gen, 
lI nt! the e;;tilllutcr\ population (Natin:J<; only ) 7,500. Til(' City Counci l to 
whom Ihe si le of the ];;:illli el"lt'" I,ot-atioll helongs makes 110 t-h:\I'"e for the 
lise of the site.' 0 

463. 
'1'he Green Poinl 01' net"ll'o nsfieid lMution hus an area of 140 aeff'S :lIId 

nil estimated poplllillioll or 3,500. 

464. 
No.3 Locntioll, like the Greell Point Location, is alfW 01\ De Beers' 

properly, bllt be)'ond a nomina.l rental of £1 per annum, the Company 
makes 110 charge for tho~e two locntions. No. ~ LocntiOIl hits nil area of 
14 nC I'es a nd an estimnted popu lalion of 300. 

465. 
Sincc the pns.'1ing of the Urban A I'ens Act, g reat nd\,Ance hns teen 

made in the hO\leing conditions of the Nati"e Locations, eflpccially of the 
Green Point Location, 
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466. 
The cost to the Municipality up lo the beginning of 1031 of a (illllple lc 

housing scheme has been £48,000. 'fhe scbeme includes (1) two-roomed 
I.!otlnges, of whi(th 180 hnve been built; (2) three-roomed cottni{es, of which 
100 have been built; (3) single room s, in blocks of lIix, of whlcb 3iO have 
beeu put up. 'fhe cost of thes8 houses to the 11 uuicipllJity was for n two
roomed cottage £ 122 l Os.; lor a three-roomed cottage .£155; for a block of 
si::t single roolnS £333. No doubt the fact that the building of these cottages 
and blocks was put out to European and Coloured contractors added to their 
COllt. 

467. 
At first the renlnl wns: 

tor n two-roomed house ... 
for n three-roomed house .. . 
for n si ngle room ........... . 

£ s. d. 
1 0 0 pcr month, 
1 ,) 0 per month. 

12 0 pcr month, 

but these charges were (ound to be beyoml the means oC the average Natj'-e 
llnd ill ]926 the rents of the cottw~(lS wilre reduCf'd to L7s. Gd. :Iud 20s., 
respec,tiveiy, l'Ougldy 25 per ccnl. of. the Ilal'lliug c:ip:lt'il,Y of t llC Ilead of a 
(amily. 

468. 
'fhe revenue rercivNI during' 1030 ill tile form or r(lnjal~ wa~ £!l,5Si, 

wl,il'h was sil flit'if'ut to mect thc chargos ag-flinst the scllOllle. 

460. 
The K illllierle," )funicipality has c!!tnblishcd dispensaries ill TA){'atiOIi 

:! anll in the Gr£'ell Point Location. 'l'hc'le dispensarie_~ are ill the eharge oC 
a Cull,\' qllldifif'd F;UI'oJlt':l1L uurse with a qual ified Katin' IHII~e ail lJ('1' 
a~~ilhlJlt. 'J'hese al so ;let 1\5 health vi sitorll and conduct a Child's 'Ve!r;lre 
Bureau, 

470. 
The wnte)' supply or the three locations is obtaiued direct (rom the 

tOWII mains and publi c dclivery standpipes are plar'NI at conveuient points 
throughout the locations, 'I'hel'e is no restriction in the qUfllltitl' of water tlint 
nUll' be taken by the householders, 

471. 
In all the t11ree locutions ground is set apart for tenni., basket ball, 

cricket, and foothall . 

472. 
An assembly hnll IIns heen erccle{1 at Ko. 2 r.lOcatiollfol' tlle cost of 

which a lonn or £3,000 has been raiscd on the se('\II'ity of the town rates, 
'J' hi ll aiilembl," hall will p1'()\'ide facilities for bioscope enieJininments, dam'es, 
llHlli"ul gatherings and other meetings. 

Pietermaritzburg. 
473. 

In 'Moreh, ]930, the number of Xntives in the urban aren of the Cit~, 
or Pietermal'ibburg was nccor<1ing to the local census 13,551. No Native 
village was established under the Urban Arens Act until 1928, but two 
ho .... tels , olle foJ' men «(;4 r('sillents) and one for WOlllell (i5 residellh) wen: 
in existence berol'e this dute. The lllnjol'ity of Natives lived in their own 
houses, or rented some sort of dwelling or shelter, chieflv 1rom Ind ians. 
Many of these NatiYes hnd, nnd have, good dwellings. but lhose who rented 
their abodes frequcl1ti;o.· hnd to put up with an, sort of shelter. 'l'he number 
liviug under very bnd conditions at the time' of our visit. wns ('stiiilflted at 
hetween 1,000 and 1,500, 

474. 
Tn Ole Nolive "ilInge laO houses were complet ed in 1928. anu a further 

fleotion or 100 was heing' hui)t when the Commissioll visited Pietermnribburg, 
'I'IH' hou;;;e>\ are very neat. o11d the Il).y-ol1t of the village is excellcnt, Your 
Commisl>ioli noticed particulady in PieterolOritzhnrg, but also in Langn al1(1 
in other centl'f''!, tlle lHlvnniallf of fencing the ~Ialld nit an assistance to the 
llIflintcn:JlH'e of cleanliIlCl<!!. IInu a help towprds giving the Nnlives hou!ie-
1)ride, 'Ye arp. of opinion that the ad'-f\lltaJre of thili fellcin~ fully l'eimbllrlle!l 
the CO!!t. Gardening i!l f'llcourllged by the givinlO:' or pri~es for the he!!t 
Ilnnlens. N"ntive hllullehqlders are very much n<;.siste~ in improvinR their 
grollJlq by girtA of plantA lroTI} tile locnl Botanical Society. The gqnlCll1i ill 
thi,s 19ctltian prellellt II verr plellfling' appearance. 
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475. 
Semi-detached t.wo-roomed cottages oost .£135. I Ss. id. I\lld detached 

two-roomed cottages cost £148. 128. to erect. 'I'he rental is 179. 6d. per 
month (or ihe forme r and £1 for the laUer. 'I' bi s includes all Municipal 
charges. Electric l ight is laid on, at. a fixed charge of 39. per month, included 
ill the rent. 1' he locntion was built with European labour at standard rates 
of pay. 

476. 
'l' he Euucnlion Department ma intai ns n school . in the village, while 

there are seven night schools in town, well attended by Nati,-es. The Counril 
has mainlailletl a bel'r IlIOIIOJ)()iy sill('t' 1908. Xaliw"" traue in olher goods 
at the !\flti,"e mnrkc't. Th t! ('olillcil IH19 provided two footb:\11 g'l'onlilis and 
a telllli ~ l:Ollrt. '!'hNe iri II free biosl'ope j1l'rfOl'lIlanl'{, every Saturdny night.. 
C(JII('erts ;\I'e lu·leI in t he beer hall, 

477. 
'I' he Corpol'lItio n ~)fI,\' S £500 11 )'ear to Grey's TTosJlital , which Illflintuin l! 

ce rtain wards. 'I'h ol'o I ii a lso a Kati\'(' dill ie ill tOWII. and the f>ervj('f'iI of 
n fully qualified Nat i\'C mi(lwife are u\'ai lahle, 

478. 
'1'he bulk of the NlItiw's sti ll l ive ou l~i d f' the I()('ntio ll. Onl.v pad 

of the urhlll1 arl'a has been proclaim e(1 \luder IWdiou :) of the Act. 'I' here 
is un area known ItS New Englund, in whieh Nntive.'l han' rrf'eilold title. 
Unny of tIu'lIe hllVf' good !'Iubstnnti31 dwell ings. Otherit l ive liS tenants 
or Indians in the lower part or the town. Since the CUllIllli;lSioll'S visit 0111' 

of the worst insnuitary areas, knowlI 11.'1 J! uthOJ'u'f> H ill, has bee n deanI'd 
Up, while si milar work is pro{,f'eding' ill other pa l·ts. 

479. 
Like DllI'LIIIl , 1)ietermaritzh1ll'g hn s hl'cn fod.Hunte in huvi ll g I:rrge 

Pl'(lfit:s frolU its MUll it·i pal heel' monopoly out of which to IlIl1ke the jlllyments 
mentIOn ed. 

Port Elizabeth. 
480. 

'fhe New Brighton Location (population 1,321), situa te five or six miles 
from Port Eli1.abeth, was estnhlished by tbe Cnpe GovernlUent ill 1903, the 
three existi ng' UUllicipnl locutions being closed . In 1923 Olis locntion W11S 

tr.lllsferred to tll(> i\lullieipality, 'rhe hou ses built berore J923 were mostly 
of wood aud iron, und nre now descri befl as \>erlllinoliS nnd lliffi cult to 
ma intnin ill a c1canly nIHI hy:,rienic cOllllition. '['here are over 1,000 of these 
houses and they nr(' let at l·e llt:.1 s or from 6s. to 9s. per 1II0n th, for two I'OOIIIS 

an cI a kitchen. 

481. 
Si nce 192:1 the :l\{uuicipality has ereded 310 brick dwellings together 

with a. brick buihling to accommodate 240 singlc men. For all except ten 
cottages EUlopell1l skilled labour was employed. 'I' he cost wns £132 for a 
cottage of two rooms, kitchen nnd separate E.C., and £112 for two rooms 
only, The rentnl for the former is £1 2s. Gd. and for the latter £1 pet; 
month. ' Vnter is dmwllrrom standpi pes situated at convenient intervals. 
'J'he amoun t used is metered, nlld cha rged ngains! ill e Native R evenue 
Account at 2s, )leI' 1,000 gallons. :F:ledric light is provided throughout. 
A !lew housi ng scheme wus under ('oll sideratio n wll cn the Commission vi s ited 
Port Eli1.abeth, 

482. 
'1'here nre two grocer's and two bu tcher's shops ill the locution belong· 

iug to Nati\'cs. 'rIH~ I'e are two tennis clubs a nd se\'ernl football and cri cket 
clubs, A hall is provided ror concerts and dnnf'c!oI, and ror the Nnti\'e ('hoiI'. 

483. 
The housing n\'ai lable is not enough for Ule Native population lor 

Port Elizabeth, and lIIany Nati,'es live in Korsten. 'L'his nrea was un ti l 
recently a village controlled by a Vilinge 'Management Board, but in August, 
1931, it was incorporated in the Port Elizabeth Municipality. The village 
is inhabited b,V Europea ns, Natives, Indians, Chinese, and other <,oloure<1 
persons, wl\O live cll eek by jowl in the closest proximity. Many Natives 
settled in Korsten after tlle- closing down of the Muni cipal Locations in 1903 
and bought stands on which they have built shacks of yarous descriptions. 
It is estimated that 1,000 Natives hold land in Korsten, either in freellOld" 
or under hire·purchn se agreements. Your Commission inspected the area and 
saw livin g conditions in some parts which were indescribably filthy and 
insanitary. Most or the houses or sha nt ies nre buil t or wood a nd iron, the 
latter term illrllldi ng rllsty pnr:lffin tins, 'rhe :lH":l is \'1'1'." mu('h overcrowded , 

/ 
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484. 
The water supp ly is drawn from three stllndpipes 011 the boundary of 

the village. This is quite inadequate. Queues of vehicles of all descriptioliK 
cUl'rying water containers nre lined up at. these pipes all day. 'V hen Ihey 
have obtai lied a supply or wuler they hawk it round th e village at 2d. to jd. 
pel' foul' gallon tin. ( Tl ltl er the c i" cumstances all the ruin water that CUll 
he caught from th e roofs is stored up, frequently iu open receptacles whid. 
II.l 'e not overclean. 

485. 
Korsten represents a eonti nllOU8 menace to the health of Port Elizabeth, 

and its inooq>orutioli is a welcome sign that Ihp llfun i('i palil y is taking up 
11 duly to people, most of wllOm ea rll their li 'eli luJo/l in t1Hlt law n. 

486. 
'l 'hel'e is a Native nurse in the East Bank Location U IH) the Munici pulity 

ha s in oo ntemplatioll the el'e(:tioll of a di!\trict Native clinic, an asse mbly 
hall , a reading allli re( 'I'paiion room, and a sporl s ground, 'l'here is n. Native 
Infa nt Consultation HlII'en1L {'ondncteil by the ladies of t he East Londoll 
Chilcl Life Protection Society. 

Pretoria. 
487. 

In Pretoria there are three Native locations, viz., Scboolplaats, 
Marahll.s. alHl Bantu)£'. Schoolplaats is an old l()('alion which used to belong 
to the Berl in ~I i:lsiQIl but has now been lakell over by Ihe City C'ollu('il. 
The number of Natives li\' ing in the three Io<:ations in 1930 was 9.GM, ns 
against an estimated Native population of 29,000 of which :1,000 !'Ire 
accounted for by Natives in the L\rtill ery Ba l'l'Il cks, Hobert s H eights, PI'iso ns, 
Melltal and Leper H ospitals. 'l'here is Il Muni ci pal mul e Nnti ve ho~I('1 Hud 
t here !'Ire two priv!'lte hostels (01' females. 

488. 
In Balltule there is an area set aside wil en" Kativ£'s cu n rent n stand 

and put up their own bui ld iugs. l"or the r('st. the lWlIse.'l are pro\' idp(1 hy the 
Council. 'fhe Municipal houses were all buil t by Europeall lahour. 'L'h e 
majority of the building!! are of concrete or bri ck, The cost of two rooms 
and kitchen in concrete WIlS £ 130, and o( thrl.'e rooms and kitchen ill 
concrete £185, and ill brick £314. lleninl s are 48, per month (or a sl:wd 
on ly , 25s. for a two-roomed and 355. for n three-roomed cottage. 'l'hpse 
rents include services. 

489. 
There (\I'e s ixtef' 1I :r·tnli\,e fI':HI ... rs in ~rn1'Hbn s nlHl four in nllulule, 

'],bel'e are sonle tWI'III)' (It' liomilintionni t · hllJ'd\('~, nnd five 01' s ix (lpnomi ll :l
tional sehool s, 

490. 
'rhree (ootball grounds, a number or telluis rourh, sports grounds ror 

children, and a general sporti grou nd are ill existc llce. 'J'hpre is a sportil 
ground at Groenkloo(, and the Council iJlt~lIds spelHlill g apl)roximately 
.£1,000 on another ground. 

491. 
In the General Hospital 90 per cent. of t he Native cases are treated 

,) rr~e. l"or t he l'est. lhe charge is 5s. Gd. per llay . The ~[uni{'ipl\lit.:v {'onducts 
V, n, clinics ancI fI 'l'u ht!I'{'lIlosis I- lilli c·. A ('oloUI'f'u miuwife I\IHI nurses do 
servi ce ill the locution , allli the Ass islllut Mt'cli cul Ofli ce r of H ealth cond ucts 
(l daily (Ii Spellfm l'Y fUI' Nnti\'e chilcll'e n at tht· :\ltlui t'i pal CO IllI)()UTl( I . 

492. 
'rhe locatioll ~ arf' 1I0W (u ll. a nd the ('ounf'il is I'o n'li {lering a projed 

of building n new IOl'nt io n at. Quagga!>lpoQl't alongsi(le the Hoberis H eighh 
railway line. 1.a lHI west or n a ntllle, and udjoilliug' it. was originally 
surveyed for the extension or thi s locution. Ow ing to objections (rom the 
'Vest End ratepayers t hi s has been dropped. 'l ' he area is excellently suited 
for the purpose, and the ex pense or survey hnll already been made. The objec
tion would aN>enr to be that the I'e are enollgh Yatives ill the western part o( 
lite urban area and that locations (or other Natives should be found elsewhere. 
You:t: Co.mmisl! ion considers thi s obj,ectioll to be ullreasonable. If logically 
npplted It wou ld lend to Ihe cslnbhsllJuent of a lIumber of small locotiolls 
(Iot.ted about tll'ban areas. 'l'he appli ca tion of the principles set out in 
paragra.ph~ , 409 MJq. of thi s R epolt would thereby he made more difficult . 

493 • 
. . The rece!ll inl'orporation o( Tnll fOs dal e ~.rl\lli l'i palit,v whi(;h ha s 110 

YUlllclpal 10catlOlI~. mnkes the problem o( a lI ew I()("a tioll area more urgent. 
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494. .. 
M01l\' Xati,'e8 who work ill rn'lorin lin> in tlu,' neighbouring vilhlges 

of Eersta ItuHl, Riverside, l .. fluy St'lbol'lle, aUtI Endwood, where they have 
freehold title. 

495. 
'We proceed to discuss certain 

application (If the Urban Arens Act. 
important questions nrlslUg from the 

=== 
Housing-How to be Provided. 

496. 
In th{' main there :UI' Iwo llI('tholh of providing Xntivc hom-ing under 

the Act. 'I'he method which hn:! h('('11 fo ll owec] hy Iha ,1 oh nll llc .il~\II·1; 
Municipa'ill' in ih ~Iewer location ... UII(!<'I' .whil·~ nil the houses arc Pl"o\"~(!ed 
bv the loea authonh' lU1i1 I'cllt(·,l to :."il\tt\'(·~. I~ tlllexumple of one. ~he 
otbe l' is that follow\:,() by Biof'llI£nntein in assisting' Natin'S with buihhng 
menns to erect their OWII hous('~. :For (·unH·nicucc we shall rl'fel' to t hese 
as the Johallllesblll'~ and Bloemrontein ,.cheml'~, respectively . 

497. 
For the Bloemfontein sch('Ule certain ,!efinit(' advantages are claimed. 

It does not inyolve the urban aulhority in iurge l'a pital t'omJl~i~lllellts . ,It 
a\'oids the drab sometilllP~ h i(leou~ Illlifol'mity uf Illuny lJ1ulllc lpally-bllilt 
locatio ns, It gj~-es the Natl"(, some ('hol('e ill the tlesigll of his house, subject 
t.o its conforming to 1ll1l1L1('ipnl huil<liug' regulatioll";, alltl .therefore ~elp8 
to develop in him a propel' dl.'sire for the nttl'acti"ellf'~s of 111 8 SUI·I'OUIH!lIIgS. 
1t makes use of his own lnbom and thereby makes :l\'ailable a home to 
him lit low('r cost. 'I'lli« tflndil to T('(hH'o overerowtiiuf.!" anti avoids the e\·i l 
of IHl h!lid izalioll of hou~illg, with its que;;tiolluhle elII'd Oil fhe \\'ago-Iovel 
of Nat.i,·es. :\foreoVl'l' it ~i\'e8 till' Xuti\(' a personal illterl'st in the 10cutioll, 
which is in ibelr a \'aluable social as~et. 

498. 
As against this, various ohjectioll s are urged. It is mointained that 

what "wcess has beell achieved hy the Bloemfontein scheme ill largely d ue 
to the favoura ble locnl facto l's, to wbich we referred above in describing the 
soheme, It is true that most olher largo urban areas do IIOt have the same 
advuntages. But as against this it may be poin ted out th at the abse nce 
of these factors would on ly lUean that larger loalls, repayable o\'er a longer 
period, would have to be Illade to );"ati"es . 'l 'he cost would st ill be lower 
than that of the municipal schemes. 

499. 
Again it is urged that the buildings put up by Native!! cannot be 

expected to be so well-built. or so durahle, us those built uncleI' the Johann es
burg scheme with while skilled labour: that therefore there is risk of the 
location developing into n slum, and thereby defealing the main objed of 
the Urban Areas Act. It has to be n(11lliHe(1 that Illany of the bu iltlin gs, 
put up by Natives will not be flO dur:\hle, Hu t the locution need not fo l' 
thnt reason df'\'elop into a ShUll, 1' he crf'ation of slum conditions is a 
result of careless adllliJli .~tration. or of poverty of the inhabita nts. )rany 
of the slum houses of ]~uropeall citil's were the dwellings of the great in 
the past. Proper admini strntion could prevent this e,-i!. and po\'eTty is not 
likely to be diminished, hut rathf>r in creased , by the level of rental s 1I0W 

ge nernll .v charf.!"ed ill location, UIl(JE'l' tile Johannesburg and similar schemes . ., 

500. 
A furtJle r objection is thnt ill(, Rlocmfolltein sdleme gives the Nali'-es 

n fixed interest in Ole IlI'ban nrl'll. nnd tllPrefore encol1l'uge' their urhanization. 
Your Commis«ioll ng l'(>es that it is l\I\(le~irable to encourage the 1I1'bnllizil tioll 
of t he Native populnlion. hut ('fllIllot admit that th is is a valirl objection 
te) the Bloemfontein schl'llIl'. It is perfecl h - cl.'nl" that a considerable number 
or Xn.li"es hnve be('omc p(>rmnnent to wn ("~-('llf'I"Ii, No good purpose is served 
h.Y dis~gn.l'rlillg thi .~ fact. 01" hy acting ( Ill tho ull.sumptioll thnt it is not a. fact. 
Tn the inter(>~t of til(> effi cieu C',Y of urhan illdustrie<; it is heUer to have a 
fixed urhan Xati,'l' population to tllP ('xtent to which sllch pOJlulation is 
neressnr.\' th:lIl thl' presrnt casun] drifting Jlopulntion, It 18, tilcrefore. 
hette l' in t1lf' natioIlnl intl'l'I'st to organize til(' urban area.~ in such a manneT 
as to l1i\'e thl' most ~nti ... fa. 'tor .... l :p ... uH ... . To l'Ontinue f'Ill JlloyinK Natives in 
u rban arens. hut to trent f1lf'1ll a ~ If the." shou l.l not he there, is bot h illogical 
nll.l shortsighted. 

501. 
. Your Commi ssio ,.l cloes not thf'rf'forl' regan! the objections raised 

ngal ~lst t he TIl ~Ill'ontelO ~('b(>lll!, aq "alirl, On th(> otiIPr hand we do lIot 
('onsll161' thnt tillS scheme I .~ by ltlleiC ndeqlHtte t.() meet the requiremellh Qf 
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large urban arens ge nerally. In Johalllle~bllfg, for exa mple , the t,!,sk of 
cleaning up existing slum areas WQul,1 prot'l'etl mut'l~ lIlore slowly ~r 1!le 
in itintiye in building had to be left.. entirely to the Xahve. Moreover It \\'111 
ulwn vs be necessa ry to cater fol' the Xnti\"c who is not a permanent t(lWU

dweller, or a permnnent dweller in the same tOWIl. P CI'IKIns of this ~escl'iptioll 
cannot build their own houses and nre dependent on rentable premi ses . 

502. 
'Ve consider that a scheme embodying both the Johannesburg and 

the Bloemfontei n schemes shou ld be introduced in nil large urban arens. 
A jo int scheme like this would cater for t he need~ of hoth classes of N at ives, 

1
)61'1113116nt tOWIi ,hn-llefs 35 well as teml)()mry re~idents. 'fh e provillioll ,of 
lOusing loans, I'epn)'ahle ill Jensonnb le iliMlIllJlellt~ , scou ld be lIll e""enlml 
pnrt of this joint /!chenu', 

503. 
W e ('on~i d !' l ' too that some form (.f s(>('urit" oC fe lru l'C shouhl be 

give n. At }Jl"es('nl. whil{' t ht'r(' ill "('I'~' ~oOlI i'lf'c'UI'i't,~' il .• pnwtice, there i~ 
"i .·!ually HOlle (J II pupel·. I t woul,l 1)(' hl,Itt'I' I~ ) rl.·l:og'IIIZI· the nclual !J ta te 
or alfai r'S by givin:; tlw Native sOllie fOJ'm of ~el' ul'I'lllrtJe other thall fn·e lwill. 

504. 
Your COlllllli.'lsioll is much cOIlt'f'I'ne,1 about the danger to tbe 

permanence of Ihe- Urban Art'lis .-\ ct, I('o;uitillg' from tlH' rwed to iluhsiclize 
Xntive housing in lIIl1lly lu!'g{' tll'hall :11'(':1<1. Srwh sul",idi zaliotl is ILllde si r~ 
able, bu t bas to. he I'c,;oriNi 10 1I0W, lW(,:lII'IC in IlHHly ca;;es tbe Satiw·s (:an llot 
Pll.V all eoonomlc rent. 

505. 
It is dm' in part to the almo;;t Illli\,(,l'~a l pl'llt'ti("I' of hui ltl illg' Nnti\'e 

locutions with l-:ul'OPI'1I11 i-Iki ll l.'(1 labour. \ Vi' ha\'l' illlli\'alpil ill allolh('1' \)art 
or thi s Heporl that the lIlajo r'ity of .'·Olll' ('()l\IlIli ".~ i oH(>rs !'oll;ti der' thnt ('{) Oll r 
1mI' legislat io ll i.q Jl I·! ·t's.'<a l·Y to deal with thn llIaladju ;ttments callse!1 II ... · lhl! 
in leractio n of 11u·ial glOups at ,Iiffel'ent leve\'; of ci,·ilization. 

506. 
Such colour bar should, howel'er, protect the Native as well as the 

white man. In Native locations there should be no prohibilion against "''::;--1; r<.. :....... 

N-tltives tn pay tQnt hQi;Qg au QApitftl elulI ... es, eret.tted b:r mttel .. highel \tft~S (":r ~~_-:.-
should be paid on such oontracts, and this in practice confines the work to #~,..,~ ...... __ _ 
Europeans. Y()ur Commission considers that It is unreasonable t() ex pect I __ .... /~ ~/...,...., 
Natives to pay rent ba,~ed on capital charges, created by much hi gher woges ... "'~.~ rl.~~'" 
than Natives in practice earn. Th is overcapitalizes the 10catiOll ab i,~ilio, .. 0 (. ...... _J..-....t .~ 
and frequ ently there is no esca pe f!"Om the Il('cessity to subsidize rent . III .... /J,_,l' .~ <
t.ime tlH S will have a. harmful efl'ed on the location itself, inasmu ch thnt .. - ..... ~-.::: 
urhan authorities, fnce( l b.v sueces~i"e losse!'. on the Nutive l'eYOllUQ ncc.:o un t, ,-- ' , 
will be cha r,· of lIndertakin'~ fllltll('1' eS)lelltiiture. YOUI' Commission considerR t-o-....A.':" .l,;a.. ... c •• _/·----
tha t a ny attempt to aPl!ly the industrial ('olour Imr agnillst Xativell in ..... _ A.- ..... 

locutions should be made Illegal, in the Sll me way 1I~ it is now done in respect 
01 trading in locations. 'fh is is a question the Sf'ttiement of whi("h the 
oommunity can not leuve to the self·interest of trade unions, since far -reaching 
IIil.tional social issues are involved therein. 

507. 
'1' he Ul'hall t\1'en~ Ad in its !loc'inl illlv1il'nlinris ('nn hI' of very gr('af 

hellefi t hot!l to t h(' EI1I'opeali :lIHI the Nati\'e ill habitunt~ of the Union. "' it h 
regard to the lalle r'. however, it iii essential to lIee ure their inter'est und ('9~ 
operation in tlH' onlel' and well-being of the locu tions. 'rile problem of r1l('e 
relationship is differe ut ill town from whnt it is eith('l' iu the TI(!se r"es 01' Qn 
farms. Gen(!m ll y speaking, in the latter the Native comes into contact with 
Europea ns, with whom his relationship is largel ..... detennined by the occupn
t io n or the former. I n the Uesen'es he meels wilh officials . missionaries, nnd 
t nHl ers ; 011 t be (arms with the owner, h is famil\'. and his neig-hboul'8 . III 
the t()wns, however, he meets Ellropeans or all da'l~es, with a inl'ge numoor 
or wilom defi nite standal'ds 0' conduct are not a reciprocal rule. If a (armer 
is in sulting to a. Native h is conduct involves ceJ'tnin definite effects on himself. 
If a }~ul'opean in town is insulting to a Native , who casually displeases him in 
the street , th& etTects al'e inid at the door of the whi te community. Passions 
ore more ensily stirred where people are ('o ll greg-alcd in large numbers, and 
these frequently give rise to hara nlHl hitfpr word s. 'J'he probl{,llI rcslllti ng 
from the ('oncentrntion ol large numbers of Il ift'(,I'('nt mces in c101W proximity 
is olle which ca n only he solved hy goodwill anll ('old cOllstl'ucth'e thought, 
and in it there ill no room ror esplosiye llllSSion. 
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508. 
'I'be most useful approach to the question would be that of giving the 

Native in the urhan area a :lphere iu which he Clln be happy, a sphere to the 
improvement of which he cun devote his best energies, a poSition whicb is not 
galling to hi s fee lings. lly nnture the Native is u dignified person. 'l'his is a 
quality which the .Europeaull h(we every interest in preserving. 1£ th!'l 
Natives are given a reasonable nud recogrllr.ed position ill the management of 
t he affairs of their' own Ud.Hl II village or location, much wi ll he done to giye 
all outlet for their social energies, to make them interested in the ordel' und 
good of the urban Natives genel'ally, and to develop ci\'ic pride among' them. 
'1'he Urban Arens Act makes provision for the appointment of a Native 
Advisory Board in each location; hut memhers of these Hoard!! complain, 
tre(prelltiy with justice, that the~ senE' 110 useful jlUI'!>OS(' and thllt no notice 
is tllken of thoi., I'e llresell hltiolls, 111 many installce,~ II() member of the \Irhull 
jrwu! authority ever sees 01' he!lI's the llIemhel'iJ of the Advisory Board, Am! 
yet if these botires are jlroper!}' used they can I,e of 1I11IUellSe vatuI;' lIleuiisting 
the aid of Ihe othel' ~:ltives ill illlJll'onng Im'ntion conditions, 
509. 

l ' he administratiou of Dloemfootei ll hl\~ derived great benefit from n 
system by which they enlist the sel'vil'l!s of the inhahitunts thelllf!elves ill 
JIIuintnining order ill the location, The location is divided into twoh-l' 
hl<x'ks, Each block elects allllu~dly what is called II .. l1lockmull," ] Illllle
din tel V after his !'lection, he cullil n meeting of the residents of hi!l block allli 
they (,)10050, by show of hands, fl committet' of tell to nssi'" him in the geneml 
udmillistration or the afl'ail'li of the hlo"k, The tw('he hlockmen, logetilf'r 
wit ir the Superint,elltlent of the I,Qcatioll, constitute the Ad"isOlY BOttl'd, 'I'llf' 
hlot'kman and hi il COlllmittee Inke UpOIl tlwlIl:<f'iveiS 1II0:'lt of the work of main~ 
tuining law and ordel', and or !I('Uling disp utf'iI ill theil' hhx'k, Tht' committee 
OOllsideI'!l Ilny malters uffeeling its al'ea, which !liroul,1 he brought to the 
Ilotit'e of the local authorit,\' , '('he hlockmnll sees 10 il that t1lf'~e matiers flr(' 
t l i~('lI!1!1f',1 hy Ihf' Af\"isor,v HOlll'l1 null thE' opinion Ilf thf' Hoard i,~ eO llv(',vet! 
to OIl' IOl'al flut horil.v hy Ihe (,h:lil'lllilll, 'I' hi !l !I,W!t('1Il has PI'O(IUf'f!!1 exce llent 
I'esult ,~, YOllr ('ommi!!sion iii of opinion thnt a simi lnl' lll'l'flllgement ('oull) 
profitahls he introduced in olhel' lII'hon III'en!!, 
510. 

In the largen locatiOIHI it is !lOt. yet too Inte to lise trihal loyalty as the 
bnsis (or slich all arrangement. " ' here Inl',l!'f' lIuml lE'J'S of the sallie t.ribe nre 
C'ongregntel! to~ether in nn IIl'hull location thi s migh t he mnde the I'e ub'e of 
co-opemtion, It has the adnllltnge over n 1I'\'lItem of election that it is known 
to the Natives, who will deri,'e the fullest, henefiL from the implications of the 
tribal system, It wou ld also have the fuhanta-ge of retal'fiing lhe general 
break-up of the social s}'stem of the Abantu fllHI thus si mplifying the prO('e!l,~ 
of atljustme ll t to the newel' !I,\'st(,lll intrOflul'ed hy Ill(' V,lIropean, 
511. 

'l' he advantage oC a.'li'Of'iatinlZ the NntiY(,!I to a IZI'l'at,er extent in the 
administration of urban \oratiml1l ill the lI1aitf'r of tlw rontrnl of !i(IUM is 
referred to ill parllgraphs i.J8 €I II'q, 

Sanitation. 
512. 

, Vit h their wide open SPfWP.'I and hright sun light the Reserves as Ii rule 
present 110 serious pl'oblems of !!auitatioll, Rueh prob lems al'ise olily when 
there are aggregations of human beinJ..>'S in {'onfined spa('es, conditiOlls which 
(io not exist usually outside urbnll nreail, It. is generally necessa ry to give raw 
Nnti\,(''t romi ng to town some illstructioll a!l to Lhe proper use of U/'halL 
sanitnry COIl\'ellieIlCf'S, Tn the ahsell('e of such illSt l'UC'tioll IIlU IIY ul'ban 
authority om('inls iUn'e d ifficulty in ('olltrollillg sallitntjoll fllllOlig Nntives in 
IIrbull areAS, 
513. 

Your CommissiOIl ('Olls itlers that, the ns.'iistallre of the Nntiws them
selves through the Athisor\' Doards should be enlisted in this matter, which, 
though si mple in itseli, is'llot without importance hom th(' point of "iew of 
the hefl lt h of 'Native locntiolL ,~, 

Chairmanship of Location Advisory Board. 
514. 

Tn the present A(h-isory 130nrds the Location Superintendent is in 
many cases the Chnirmnn, This armllgement works well wIlen the F;uperin
tenelont is a tactful and able ofIh'ia l. who has the ooufidellce or the Nnlives, 
' ''hen, however, 11 (' is fai l ing in thefole Qualifications diffil'ulties frequently 
arise from the dual position whidl he irnlds, He may he placec] ip the, 
invidious position of having to report to the COllneil criticisms expressed J 

about. himself bv thE' Natil'e members of the Doard, Certain Native 
witnesses said tba't !'lome LoratiOIl !=iuperilltelldl'llts $!IIJl{lI'e~seil slIr:h t' ritici sms, 
which therefore nevllr reaC'hec1 the 10("'01 authority, 
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615. 
You.' COlllmissiull cOll sidcl's tha L this 1I1"'lIugement i!i un souud ill 

p rinci ple. jll l' ietel'lIlul"i ly,bul'g the Chairman of the Natinl Admiuislmtion 
COlllmittee of Ih e Citl' COIL ll c il is al !Kl Cha irman ot the Native Ad\' isory 
Board. thus const itu t ing a direct link between t be two bodies. Similar 
arrangements exist in certain other arens. Your Commission considers that 
it is very desi rable that II member of the local authority. should be Chairman 
of the Advisory nonl'd. :E'ailing tbis it may be possible to obtain in this 
eapacity the services of nu official of the Native Affairs Department or some 
other citizen who is sufficiently interested to give his services. The I..ocation 
Superintendent should be pl'esent at the Illpetiugs of the Advi sory Board, but 
tihou ld not be the Chairman, 

516. 
Section 11 (2) or the Act gives the Minister the right to appoint one or 

Illore officers 10 inspect Natiye locatiolls_ This power has not Illtherto been 
used , Your Commiss ion considers that "uch officers would 1I0t only aid in 
can-ying out t he purposes or the Act, but could a lso be of lIlaterinlassistance 
to loca l lIulho rities in Slll\ring th e experience of nu'ious centres, and thus 
he lp ill bl'jnging about the most ecollomicul organization or locations 
generally, 

Separate Urban Native Revenue Account. 
517. 

Section 8 of the Act provides fO I- a seplIrat e Nati\'e R even ue Account 
to be ke pt in respect of Np.tive locations, villages, and hostels, Certain 
powers are vested in the Minister 10 enable h im to control the credits and 
debits I>osted to the Native R eve nue Accou nt . In Iln arrangement like this, 
bs which joint charges have to be divided between two accou nts, difficulties 
are bou nd to arise from time to time_ These are, however, largely of an 
admin istrative IHature, or alternatively concern legal po in ts. Your COllunis
sion does not .-onsider that it cun usefully enter into such lIIatters_ A state
ment, prepured by the Native All'ui rs Dep.ulmell t, detaililtg the measul-es of 
cuntrol exel'cisc~1 under the Auf , is givell i ll Allllexure 1G, 

Native Townships. 

518. 
'fhe U rball Areas Act makes provision fo r iO(-atiollS and Native 

villages, in the latter of whi ch Natives can oMai n some forlll of leasehold 
tenure_ The Act does not refel" to f ree hold ti tle fo r Nati,'es_ There are, 
howeve r, in existan ce, townships estaLl is he,1 before the Natives Land Act 
CRllIe into opemtioll in which Nali'-es bave obtai ned land in f ree hold. 

519. 
There is not hing" to I)]'e\'ent Nath-es from buyiug lau d in t he urban 

ureas of the U nion; as t hey 1IH1,)' hOWe\-Cl- be prewlited from occupyi ng such 
la nd under the Urban Arcn s Act they are not likely to buy any . Beyond 
the boundfu-ies of mban arf'as 110 Native lIIay nC'luir-e frolll a £mopean land 
not in II sc heduled Nali\'e al'en without the conse nt of the Governor-Genera l. 
In pract ice therefore there is complete control of the alienation oC land by 
Europeans to Natives_ 

520. 
Y our Commission Im8 considered the (IUest ion both oC existi ng town

ships ond o f the creation of new townships in which Natives may obtRin 
freehold tille_ As ]'egards the forlller YOllr Commission inspected and took 
ovidence abou t a number oC townships like Alexa ndra, Ilear Johannesburg, 
E ersle Rust. Ri versi de, and Lady Selborll e near Pretoria, a nd Korste n near 
P ort E lizabeth , E vidence was al"o tende red ubout a nu mber of others, 
which we di,1 1I0t have the opportunity or inspecting_ Alexarulm h~lS bee n 
(or some time under' fhe t"Olll r"(l1 of ;\ eOlillui llee, cOllsistiHg pUl'tly of Euro
peans :lII el partly of X.l1ive>!_ K Ol'steu was, tlllli l its inco1")Jo,-utioll with Pori 
Elizabeth. und er the coutl'ol of a Village llallagement Board , In Ihe 
majo a'it ,Y of these towushipli, hO\\'e"er, there is no local author ity and there
fore 110 provi sion fo r essential health se rvices_ Tt is difficuh to obtain 
the necessary rates JO pro\'i de for these services. 'l 'lle Native inh a.bitants are 
averse to their incorporation in lIei/:hbourill~ Illunicipalities because they 
fear the imposition of rates. Generally speaklllg they a re satisfied with the 
primiti,-e healt h mea'lures adopted in rural areas. In a closely settled 
communil,;\, stu'h U1casurrs, howe,'er, are upt to become dangero us to the 
health or the whole collllUuni ty_ 

• 
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515. 
Your UOllllllissioli cOlls iders that. this !llTlIlIgcmcll t i ii unsound ill 

principle. In Pielermal'itzbul'g the Chuil'l1Hl.n of the Nati,'C Admini stration 
Committee of the City Cotlneil is al !1O Chairman of the :Na tive Advisory 
Board. thus constituting a direct link between the two bodies . Similar 
arrangements. exist in certain other arens. Your Commission considers that 
it is very desirable that a member of the local authority' should be Cha innan 
of the Advisory Board. Foiling this it may be posSible to obtain in this 
t'apacilr the servi ces of an official of the Native .AJfa.irs Department or some 
other Citizen who is sufficiently interested to give his services. The Location 
Superintendent should be present at the mjlctings of the Advi sory Board, but 
tlhould not be the Chairman. 

516. 
Section 11 (2) of the Act gives the Mi nister the right to appoint ODe or 

1II0re office rs to inspect Nath'e locations. This power ha s Hot hItherto been 
used . You r Commi ssion conside rs that !'!uch oflicers would not onl ;r a id in 
calTy illg out the purposes of the Act, but could also ue of malerialllss istance 
to local lIufhO I·iti es ill sharing the experience of n Hious ce ntres, an d thus 
Jle lp in brillg illg about the most economical organization ol locations 
ge nerally. 

Separate Urban Native Revenue Account. 
517. 

Sect ion 8 of the Act provides rO!· a separate ~Tati \'e Revenue Account. 
to be kept in respect of Nati\'e locations, villages, and hostels. Certain 
powers lire vested in the Minister to ena ble h im to control the credits and 
debi ts posted to the Native Revenue Accou nt. In an arrangement like this, 
hy which joint charges have to be divided between two accounts, difficulties 
are bound to arise from time to time. These are, however, largely of an 
admini strntive natm·e. or nlternati\'ely concern legal points. Your Commis
s ion does not. ('oll side l' flmt it ca n usefully enter into such matters, A state
meut , prepared by the Nutive Affa irs Deptuhnellt. detailiug t he measures of 
conhol exercisell UUJCI' the Act, is given in Annex urc Hi . 

Native Townships. 

518. 
'rhe U l'bun Areas Act makes provisioll for location s ami Nati\' e 

,·iUnges, i n lhe latte r of whi ch I\'ntives can obtui u some f01'1H or leasehold 
tenure . The Ad docs not refer to free hol d tit le fur Nntives. There are, 
howev6l', ill exi stlln ce. town ships establ is her! before the Nnti\'es Land Act 
came into opel'lltion in whi ch Nntiyes have obtai ned land in f reehold. 

519. 
There is nothing to pl'e\'ent Nat ivcs £rom uuyi ng land in the urban 

areas of the U nioll; as they may howe\'el' be prew' llied from occupying such 
lalul under the UdJan Areas Act they are not likely to uuy any, Beyond 
th e boundal'ies of ud)llll :H'eas no Nat i\'e lIlay !lcquire from a Buropean land 
1I0t ill Ii sc hedul ed Native area without. the conse nt of the Govcrnol'-General. 
] II prncti ce therefore t.he l'e is co mplete control or the alienation of land by 
Buropeans to Natives. 

520. 
Your Commission has oousidered the <Iuestion both of existi ng town

shillS and of the creat ion of new townships ill which Nnt ives may obtain 
freehold title. As regards the forlller your Commission inspected and took 
e,·idence ahout a !lumber of tow nships like Alexandra, neal' Johunnesburg. 
E erste Rust. Hi vel'si<ie, and Lady Se lborne near Pretoria, and Koraten Ileal' 
l'ol·t Elizabeth. ]';vidence wns also ten dered about a (lUlu Uer of others, 
whil'h we di ll !lot have the oppol'tullit.v of inspecti ng , AlexlI lldm liaS becn 
fo r some t ime ullIler the cont rol of a l'olllmiUee, co nsisting partly o f Euro
I)CIIII .'I !lllIl Plll11y of Nai ivcs. Korsten was , uillil its im:ol'pol'lltio u with ll ol'l. 
Elizabet.h. umler the control of a Village Ma ungcltlcnt Hoard. In the 
majorit.y of these tow nships, however, there ill no locn l authorit.v null t here
fore no provi sion for essen tial health services. It is difficuh to obtai n 
the necessary rates to pl'Ovide for these services, The Native inhabitants are 
averse to their iul!orporation in llei~hbourill~ lllunicipaliti es becnuse they 
fear t.he imposition of rates, Generally speaking they are satisfied with the 
primiti\'e health nlNt!HH'eS (l(lopted in rural areas, In n closely settled 
communih' sUf'h Hll"aSUI'l'S, howe\'e l' , are apt to become dan gerous to the 
health ol 't he whole oolluuullity. 
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521. 
Your COlllmission cOlisidcrs that. it is not pnuoticable to abolish existing 

townships. Apul"t rrom the difliculty of settling the inhabitants elsewhere, 
abolition would meet with Yel"y great opposition hom the Natiyes and would 
long rankle as a g'l'ic"alH'c. '1'hey should therefore be allowed to continue, 
uut the sale to Nali'"es of crycn still in the hunds of Europeans should be 
:!t.ictl.r liUlited to those included in thf' existing towllships, and no extension 
II( the townships should be permitted. It. is, however, essential that such 
townships should be brought. under sOlUe fo rm of contml, which should 
include power to prevent subdiyjsio ll of h.oldings. Thi s could be under
taken eit her by the Nali,"c Affairs 1Jep: .... tment. through its loca l oflicials, 
or by the neighbouring urban authority. llalinJ{ po,,-ers sufficient to 
provide for essential health sel"vices ~ho\l)d be f:"ivell. ]n cnse oontrol is 
exel"Cised by n neighbouring' municipality t he urea shou ld not become rateable 
011 the municipal basis, but lhe Council should ll.ct us trustees for the 
inhabitants. Rating' shou ld he 011 land ,'nlue 111111 lIot 011 improvell1t'nls, and 
the towllship OWIICrtl or ot her Europeun owners shou ld pay mtes 011 vuen nt 
erven. Provision should be made hy the township owners for sufficient 
groUllll fOI" public pU'1)oses. 

522. 
Such townsllips have b{'cn estahlished hy privat e ownf'rs and have not 

in the past been a success rrom the publi!' point of view. Your Commission 
("annot recommend that nuthoritv he giveu to l.'8tahlish Imv others. 'Ve 
oonsi(ler also that t.he co ntrol of the housing of Natives i'li urlmll areas 
should contin ue to be under the Urban Areas Act, Dev.art ul·e ( rom this rule 
could easily bring ahout oollditioll-"l whit'h would lIullify much of the good 
work which has been doue and is being done ill pursuance of the principles 
of this Act. 

Eu ropeans and Natives in Urban Areas. 
523. 

Illdusi.ry ill the Union in areas where tho Native j)J'{'rlomillates usetl 
to be based almost. entil'ely on J-; uropean supervision and skilled wOI'k, nn d 
Nati"e mallllal laOoul'. '1'his was n natura l division of labolll' in the enrlier 
period of the contact be tween the mces. '1'lIe European hrought the 
knowledge, the skill, and tile capital. The l\uti"e had on I,\' hi s untutore(l 
muscular stl'ell~t h to ('onll'ibute. The Europeall with an {-'stahlished civilil,:t
tioll and :1 high stallrl:l.l'd of li\' ing' ("ould m:1i1ltllill thcse with the erll'UIIig's 
of the t-'collomic:dly more vulullble Ql·c ujJalions. '1' ile Nati\'e couill easi ly 
satisfy his limited needs wilh the JJI'ocee(l ~ of unskilled labour, and also hu\'e 
u great deal of leis llre. 

524. 
,\Vhen, however, the lund bega n to fill up an" the st.l·uggle rOl' a share 

in tbe matCl'ial goods became keener, thi s di\'ision of lnbou r began lo change. 
On the one hand tbere arol'C u smail but increasing' number of Nati,'es who 
aspired to the more lucrative occupat io ns of the Europeans. On the other 
hand the Europeans realized that there were lIot enough jobs of ski ll or 
supervision to go round with a steadil y increasing population, and that a 
certain proportion of the white population was not fitted by natural endow
ment for these jobs. 

525. 
As a result of these circumstances the clearcut division which formerly 

existed is disappeuring, 'l'here is a slow but incrensing infiltration of more 
nd,'unced Natives into tlle lIoll-manual occupation s. On the other hand 
the inlroduction of Europenns iuto ordinary labouring work has been lIlade 
difficult by the g reat disparity between the standard of l iivng of even the 
poorest white, aud the great bulk of Natives. It is obviously undesirable in 
t.he extreme 10 allow the standard of living of the European to fall. On the 
other hand tile task of raising that of the Sative to n. reasonable le\'el is one 
which, as we point out ill various part s of our Jleport, is beset with no 
ordinary difficulties. 

Fa~to" il~ the Labour Problem. 
526. 

,Vhat nre lhe rnctors ill the labour problem of the UniollJl ' Ve IHl\'e a 
small class of skilled white artisans, with a reasonably high level of 
efficiency and, as the Economic alld 'Vage Commission pointed out, relatively 
very high wages. 'Ve have, secondly, a very large mass or low paid Native 
labourers who have slu' b a low level of efficieucy tbat their low wages do not 
constitute nn international competitive ndvantage. In between these two we 
have a considerable class of white people, with a relatively low efficiency, 
albeit higher t.han that of the bulk of the Natives, but with a standard of 



Jiving whieh is (liflicult to mainlain agaiu>'!!. Nutives of a lower eflicicllC1, 
but 1\ \-ery much lower level o( wages, " 'e have ill :ulditioll a group of 
Natives who ha\"e achieved a Level ot efJiciency comparablo with that of the 
pOOl' white man , who aspiJ'e to their standard of living but who (l 1'O, ill 
compauy with the white man, exposed to the competition of the great bulk 
of Natives, Alld we have the Coloured population who are largely , though 
not enti rely, in the same position, 'l ' ho inevitable result is a chaotic labour 
market, which has hurmful results for both EUl"Opeall!l and Natives, 

527. 
As regards the European, at present the gap betwee n the wages tlr 

t ho Nnti\"o labourer ami the European al-tisan is so wide (the proportion is 
usually not less than one to six) that there is U !ltea(ly pressure on employe rs 
10 re~luce to a minimulli the number of stich l~ulOpea n employees and to 
get as much of their work as possible done by Nath-es, 'York which, if the 
dive rgence between the wages of skilled lIlen and or lahomer!! were 8imli:u 
to the difference in ]~ U1'ope, would be done by the sk illed man and thus help 
to keep up the number of posts for sk illed men , is in South ,HrieR wherever 
possible 10PI}ed off the skilled man's task and assigned to Native labourers, 

528. 
T his gap is one of the causes operating against the t,'uiuing and 

employment of European ~o'Outh!l, " 'here\'er it i81,ossible to substitute Native 
labour. this is done. :111<1 occupations which wou d 1I00'nHllly be the training 
grou lJ d of youths fOI" skilled wOI'k tlfe cOlIl!ide rably redu ced in numbe r, 

Urban Conditions and Administration of Native Affairs in Urban Areas. 

529. 
'l 'he Nati ,'es in urb:U1 areas fall into cerh~i n di6linct ~l"OUI)S' In the 

first place there are those who have settled tlwre permanently, have created 
homes, un d lire dependent 011 thei.' eaming's to Snp l)()rt tbom, I n th i~ 
class there Me illany who, having been bom ill town alld lived there all 
their li,'es, do 1101. kilO\\" the Heser\"f'S (Ir the (arm:;, A hn-ger number 
originally callie hom I'ural areas, hut han' ('itil{'1' mal"l'ied in town, or 
brought their famil i('s into town, 'I'his "1:11;,, mllst he looked UJlOIl as an 
urban popu1atioll, and the majurity of thelll arc uevel' likely to retul"I\ to 
the country, 

530. 
There is :11-;0 a c1as,~ of t1'1I1J101'a1'Y \"isilt)l'ti to 10\\"118 who ~u lill'l"e fOr" (I 

period or months lo {'am 1II()IIf'Y to pay laxes or 10 su ppl y those ueeds which 
are normally obtainable only for cash, 

531. 
Eocnomically these are di stinct. groups aud the distinction is of lhu 

greatest importance and should be borue in mind in dealing with economic 
questions relating to Natives, 

532. 
In the past difficul ty was experienced in obtain.ing a sufficient supply 

of labour for the industries of tile country, 'I'he Native in a tribal Reser"e, 
accustomed to a subs istence eeonomy, having, und er European rule, peace 
with plenty (except in a bad crop season) felt no urge to go out to labour. 
Not accustomed to anytbing more than his simple want.s of triballile he had 
really no incentive to work for more, 1'he European Governments, wanting 
labour (or their industries, decided to bring pressure l() bear on the Native 
to EOI'ce him to come out to work, and did this by imposing taxation, 

533. 
As time went on an increase of numbers in the Reserves unacoompallied 

by a ny more than a very slow improvement in agricultural methods, but 
acoomp'anied by a rise in the want-s, brought even greater pressUI"e to bear on 
the trIbal Nahves, Larger and larger numbers therefore went out to work, 
But being free, except where they assumed obligations by taking advances 
from recruiters, they naturally tended to drift to tho occuputiQUS most 
attra~tiye to th,em, ,Moreln"er they were assisted in their at!empts to get 
certam occupations III f'reference to others by the undermenhoned circum· 
stances, The Native w!ll always share food, aud persons lookill~ for work 
in urban areas are generally maintained by their fellows, who are in empiov. 
ment, either from their own means, or from those of their clllployel~~, 
Moreo!er not, ?einl1 entirel;v dependent on ,their wages for the mnintenallCC 
of their fa~hes, they h!,-d n Il'!eater choJce o( e;IDployment, ])uring the 
present perIOd of depreSSIon their freedom of chOIce has been oollsiderahly 
limited on account oC the scarcity of work, But normally a Nativo ~>'()6S Oil 

looking for work until be finds a job to his liking, 
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534. 
A limitation was introduced into this freedom by the law unde r 

which n Native had to gel a pass t() look for work which was va lid for a 
l imited perioll bllt coulll be renewed at the option of the authorities, and 
was frequently renewed .. J r at the end of that periolJ he lind not secured 
1\ suitabl e job. he was obliged to lea \"o the urban area, but he could of course 
T~pent his endeavours ill the next. III an area like the " 'it.wntersrnnd he 
couid therefore wunder about for a oollsiderable time at the expense of the 
com'munity. 

535. 
'I 'he contcntion ha s been put forward that thjs degree of freellom to 

look for work and. the fact that hi s tribal assels supply at least a portion 
of his primary needs, enable the tribal Native to insist on a satisfactory level 
of wages. 'l ' his reasoning is however (aulty, inasmuch as it leaves the 
Native viewpoint out of account. l ' he tribal Native will freque ntly prefer 
a oonge nial job at lower wages, to a harder and mot'e dislusleful job at a 
hi gher rate of remuneration. Not being entirely depeudent on his wage 
and living very inexpensivel,y, he has some latitude to satisfy h is predi lec· 
tions in the matter of the class of work which he will take. 

538. 
Not 80 the urbanized Native. H aving no source of inoome beside 

his wag'es he loses income for every day on which he does not work. On 
fhe other 'hand , for lhe rural Native who does not require to work all the 
veal' round , a similar circumstance would only mean that that particular 
day is one of his days of leisure instead of another. The urbanized Native 
is dependent for the support of his family purely on his wages. He is not 
in the favourable Jlosition of the tribal or farm Native , whose lands sUllply 
all or at least part of his food. Moreover he has to payout of bi s wages 
for things which the rural Native generall.v has free-<)r at most gets at 
the expenditure of a little time, during which he would otherwise have been 
at leisure-thing's like housinl,t. fuel. water. In the country, too, much of 
this work falls on the womeu and children, while in towns it bas to be paid 
lor out of wages. 

537. 
If in regll rd to his articles of co nsumption the urban Nntive had 

maintai ned hi s tribnl habits, it would sti ll have bee n possible (or him to 
li ve extremely cheaply, eve n with the extra costs incidental to urban living. 
Dut ahnost ino"itably his standard of living underwent a change under the 
impact of European influence. 

538. 
In the original Native economy the va riety or articles or consumption 

was limited. 'l 'here was next to no difference between t he articles consumed 
by the greatest in the land nnd by the poorest. )11 q\lality t here certainly 
was u difference, but monotony and pbysicnl capacity set a limit to the 
nmoullt which olle individua l can consume. 'I'he European , and civilized 
races !l'enerally, have opened up new avenues of enjoyment for those who had 
more tban was necessary to satisfy the purely physiological requ ire!pents, by 
the introductio n of COlH'e ntional nece~aries. 'I'his in troduced a ~reater 
diversifi cation , a larger interest, a more extensive scope, in the It ves of 
individuals, and greatly increased the limits of possible pel'80nnl and fami ly 
expenditure. 

Rising Stmulard oj Living. 
539. 

'1'he urbanized Natives have followed the Europeans in tbis. Inslead 
of continuing on a standard in which the limits of per!Kl ual eXJlcnditure 
for necessnries were determiued by physicnl capacity , they hnve oflopted the 
more divcrsified standard of li\'ina- of the J~uropeal\s. 'l'his is n .. higher" 
slundard beclluse it is more diversified. aud t.hererore f t'ce of thc mOllotony of 
eating lllcrel.v to li" e; it is nlso h ighe t· bet':\use it is hafled on, an d gives 
"cope for. a h iJ:!' IH~ r (le\'eloplllent of fhe nds. '1'he int l'OIluclion of cer/nin 
EUfopeun 1I1'ticles of (l ief, e.g. tin ll et] fool]s. is lIut neee,,~al'i l y illt im prove. 
ment on tho simple diet of the Natives. Fot· the rea~o ns staled, llOwever. 
the term hig her stn ndard of living is appropriate, and will be used. 

540. 
The higher sta.ndard of the urbanjzed Nati ,'es also involves more 

expenditure for dress. housi ng, furniture, nmusements, education, and church 
fees. 
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541. 
'l'he urbani,.ed Native therefore is not. only enlil.'ely dependent (III 

wages, but he also aspires to II higher and therefore more expensi,'c stancllnd 
of liying. H e i8 accordi ngly lanuchel! 011 1\ pl'acess in which lIew wants 
liIay always emerge, in which his standnrd of living ha s almost unlimited 
IICO)JC lor rising hijlher. He has tlefillitely lIet out OIL the path of prog ress 
illtl'oduced by the EUl'()pcan. 

542. 
1'0 what extent can the lIlcreasillll (iesires he salillfied? 

o nly fA) the extent to which his wages or othe r sources of income, 
meet the cost. 

Uhviously 
if lillY, CIlIl 

543. 
'l 'he urballu:ed Native-liS distillguishefl from the rural NatiYe, who is 

casually an urban worker-today aspires to 11 shlllcla rd of living which hi s 
wages arc inadequate to IJrO\·ide. J n housing, in IIrtil'les of diet, in IlJUU/Ie· 
menis, in education, ill religion, he has copied the Eu ropeans among whom 
he lives, In all these respects he approximates more to the }<:;uropelln 
community than he doe.~ to the triha l community from which he has sprung. 

The Adverle E'fjerll 0/ l'",ibol Naliul 011 the Urblll4 Labour tIIar~·e t. 
544. 

In the matter of wage.rates, however, he cunnot get away trom tbe 
influence of his tribal bretbreu on the Illoour market. 'rhey come ioto 
towDs'tn t heir thou5ll.lHls to suppleme nt the l i\'in,lf which they obtain from 
their tribal lands or fro ll1 labour tenancy 011 the farms. 'fhey create 8 

plentiful labour supply lOI' urban occupations ot her than mining. Bei ng 
purely casua l labourers, they se ldom rise to e"ell reasonable efficie ncy. 
Supply plentiful . -efficiency low. and we have the lIatural corollary of low 
wages. 'rhe effect o n industry is bad , bu t of this more in another place. 

545. 
The positio n is nlso made more difficult for the urban Native 

widespread prefere nce on the part of ma nv employers for Natives 
rural area s. the latter heill~ fOllud more floci le and lIll80phistiCl.lted. 

546. 

by a 
from 

For the Xativcs trom the Ueserves an~l the farms who come to town 
only to earn enoug h cash toO pay taxes fllll i buy t he few things which they 
require, the urban wages are sufficient to maintain their present sta ndard 
of living. In fact they do not require to work all their time to earn the 
small amollnt of cll !lh which they ueed. 'rhey nuturully lli"e preference 
to the relativel:r lighler work required ill urban occupation s, than to the 
harder and more mOIl()tolloUS ph YlllCn l t.oil of mine ()r farm. 

547. 
But the pressure or their numbers far exceeding those of the urbani7.ed 

Nati"es makes the competit ion very sel'ere for the laHer, who seeks 011 the one 
hand to sustain a hi gher stan,dllrd of li\'iul1, and on the other hand do not 
possess those assets wbi cb make the former less dependent 011 wages. 

548. 
Higher efficiency is certainly found among some of the urba nized 

Natj \'es, and tbis has some effect in hig her wage rates, which in many 
individual cases hns n se nsible illfiuence in lightening the bunlen, 1' be 
Native on the whole is. howel'er, an unsk ill e,! worker and the scope of t.his 
factor is therefol'e limited. Moreover liS SOOIl liS he becomes semi·skilled 
he comes into cOlllpetitiQn with the white man. 

549. 
Influence on European Enbowr. 

There his position creates a further problem, The Eurol.ean popui ll. 
tion cannot be expected to remain indifferent 10 the lot of a large number of 
t beir ow n race, who are forced down to the lower shata of the wh ite 
community by eoonomic pressure. It. would be easv to !'olve the problem 
of t he .urb~nized N"alives by ope ning to them the occupation s now manned 
b,v whites III the lower IItm ta at wages which to them are indee,l low hut 
whir'b to the Native would repre;<e llt a ('onsideloahle advance. If there 'were 
110 colour distinctio n th e weakest wou ld !li nk lo th e botto m, It would, how. 
ever, be unwise w (lillreglll"d lhe i(ieal of Ih~ while commuuitv that a 
mini mum ('i"ilized standard mllst be mainlllin(l(l. 'l'h i~ standar(l i!' now 
bei ng partly mllinlained by I'est ri ct ions on the emplo"ment of Kuti,'eo;. As 
the numb~r or civi l ized or semi-civi li zed Natives i;lcl'ease. however, this 
method WIll benr e\'ell harder on them. nn d will at the same time be lese 
efficacious as a pl'otection to the wbite man. 
6 
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550. 
It becomes neC611sa r.,. thereCore to look at the economic and sociologica l 

position 3S a whole, embracing 3S it does the interests of both wbite and 
black. 

Th e Root CaUJ6 oj Low Native lVlIge •. 
551 . 

At the root of the 6,"i l of low Nali'"e wages in Soutb Africa lies the 
econo mi c outlook of It primitive people, accustomed to a subsiste nce eoonomy. 
'\~e ha"e tried to show ill paragraphs fhl7 lind O:J8 tWit II iSubsislenCEl economy 
is the natural {)(Uloomitant of a limited range of articles o( cOllsumption. 
'fhere is 110 iucenti '"e to produce more, because the re i ii 110 lise for it. 'Vhen 
therefOl"e the ruw Native has enough for bi s wanl s he Iltops work ing Q.nd 
enjoys h is lei stII'e. Only when there are othel' 6ujoymell ts thnl he desires , 
wbeulhe desi r'e for these becomes strong enough to overOOllle hi ll enjoyment 
o r leisure, will he work harder. In spite of i ll creat:led eoonomic pressure the 
bulk of the Natives of the U nion evell now work ouly part of the year 
and the " retiring age " comes much earl ier thau it lloes with the European. 

552. 
It i ~ thorefore nece!)!!" ry in the first iustance to chauge the attit.ude of 

mind of a people before the Natives us a whole can become part of an orderly 
ad\'anccu economic system. 

1153. 
'J'he IJl'illlitive Native's outlook on life ~ives a great. deal lese promi

nen ce to eeollomic ndues than does that of a I:l vilized man. This gi\'es r ise 
to a string of conseque nces, reaching right into ou r urban life. 

554. 
'1'he lInder-tlevelopmel1t of the UeKCrves i largely the fault of .Eurol)ean 

go\'ernments. Uut if a desire for fuller development bod been present amoog 
the Natives, 11 great deal of de\'elopmellt. would have been possible without 
governmental encouragement. 'I' he position as it is throws a. large number 
Of Natives into the towns as casual labourers. 

555. 
'I' he Native outlook 011 l ife a lso shows itselt on the farm /! . As the 

Xali" e dOO8 not. work a ll the year round like 0 ~uropeall form lahourer , the 
fa rmer, ill order to be sure of a contiuuous labour supply. has to keep a larger 
number 01" Natives than lie requires. A. number of these go from time to time 
to carn cash wages in town. 

CkrOllic State 0/ Chao3 0/ Labour Market. I, 

556. 
'I'he labour market is, therefore, in [l. chroni c s talo of chaos. No 

l'egulu'r class of urban labour gets a chance to devclop bcco use those Nat ives 
who rcmain permenantiy in tOWIi are always subjected to the di sturbing 
influence on wage rates of a large supply of tu1skilled labour . Without some 
degree of l)6nnonence in the labou r force no h igh degree of efficiency can be 
expected, and the Native urban labour is notoriously lacking in permanence. 

857. \ 

State policy should, therefore, be directed to the object of giving more 
permanence, more stability, to t he variou!! classes of labour, and of reducing 
in so far as p088ible its casual nature. 

These Evils Must be Attacked in the Reserves. 
558. 

'I' he chief wily in which this can be done is the develoment of Hesenes, 
which h ilS heen fully dealt with elsewhere. Thi s will have the ellect of 
stemm ing the Bow of labour to the towns, and of reducing the tow n labour 
p roblem to manageable proportions. As 800n AS t he number engaged in urban 
occupatioll s declines it will become both possi ble and profitable to tra in thrm 
in methods of greaier efficien<'y and ihis will inevitably he rollowed by higher 
wa ges. Once a c1as.~ of more efficient urhnn Nat i "e~ hu s been l'rcated, the 
to"'ns will lose a great deal of their attraction fo!' the lahourers rrom the 
R eserves, a certai n num her or whom will always ~o out to look (01' work, in 
the sa me way as peasallts have to do all over Europe. 

559. 
'I'his eiU BS will in COllrl;e of time naturally gl'uvitate to those OCC'lpn· 

tiolls wh ere t here is fl (Ie ma nel fO I' hnnlls to do work which does not require u 
great (leal of ski ll an d e llll well be llone by t'lIslIol labourers, In mining and 
farming there is 1\ large demand for such workers. 
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580. 
A pcrmflllellt cure for an economIC Hil must. not run cou nter to 

e<"onOUlic forces, hut must utili1.e eoonomic 10l'ee:l to Achie\'e it.s purpose. "be 
permanent, cure for the urbUlI wage problem must be looked Cor in the 
Reserves. By cutting oft' the flow of casual labour which now driH.a to the 
lOWIIS, it must CI"eate conditions for efficiency and consequent high wages ill 
towllS. .D~' de\"elopmcllt ol the wealth-producing capacity of the llesen "ea 
they should I\bsorh the surplus Natives who now make a tom.ti(ldlen~ ground 
of t.he lownll at th e cost of efficiency. to the dehillleul of their b,'e lbrell who 
Wliut to IlHlke the toWU!! their homes, and at the risk of creutiug t\ large slum 
population. 

581. 
[n order' to encompU"8 this it is e8sentiui tlHlt no time shlill be lost both 

ill developing the Rescl'vcM, and in reducing thc present. pressurc 011 laud, by 
milking t\Vuilalile more arcas for Nati~e ()(.tupalion, 'Vbile prese nt. conditions 
last the flow to the towns will continue, the preilsure 011 tlie urhnnil\ed Native 
will increase, and the problem of Natiye wagcs in lowns will be('Qllle worse, 
Stnte policy II huuld be directed tu l'e(lucing this pressure

j 
in the inte l'Cst. of the 

"'eHal'e ot It ClllM uf NlltivcIJ who have ma(le consiclerub c prog'I'css in civi liza· 
tion, and with whose nspiriltiolls fol' conditions in \vhich better Hving is 
possible, olle C/lli llot but have the fullest sympath)', 

582. 
Can 11l~I",e(liate Rentedies be A1Jplietl 7 

The mcwm res fldvucated above must, however, inevitnh ly tuke a long 
time to produce their full effect. \Vhile the pressure 011 thp urbnnizetl .z...' flti~e, 
will dccreat18 ne tlley progress, the question should be examined whether other 
measures eOllllot be uodertnken, which will have a. speedier efFect, 

583. 
ft hili'! been i'!uggested to your CoUlIlIissioll that the drift to the lo"-us 

should be i'!topped by placing artifici al barriers in the way of fbe migrante, 
The Urban Areas Act makes some provision [or thi'!!, \Ve hnl'e eXl)I'essed Ollr 
views on the necess ity for the maintenallce of these restrictiolls , all( we cnunot 
suggest. any further restrictiolls that might be imposed, Apurt from the 
expense in administration which any effective system of restriction hlllSt 

nocessari l,Y illvolve, and tbe dissatisfaction among the Nativei'! which it. is 
bound to create, the idea dooi'!llot CQmlDend itself for other l'ea801Ii'!, [t len\'es 
untouched the problem of using the economic energies of the Natives thu .. 
I'estricter!. A. ce rtn in number would, no doubt, drift to t he farms, Bu t onee 
thie demand ill supplied t.he country will be faced with fhe question oncp more, 
The broad fuet is that. the population of the COUlltl'Y CHn uecome hetter off 
on ly if mOl'e weHlth is pl'oduced, and the mOllt promising sour<:e £01' this at 
l)I'esent is the Nat.ive ll eserves, Your Commission would thel'efOl'e urge that 
the IIlf1ill atluck 011 the urban wage problem be luullched ill the Reserves, 
where it. cn ll at. the sli me time help to soh'e the much lnl'ger problem of the 
aUIlDlentntioll of the National Income, 

584. 
Apllrt f!'OlIl lin Attempt artificiall.~ to restrid the inflow of NAti,'es into 

tOWIIS as un nltnek 011 the urhnn wnlle prohlem, it ill possi hle to denl wilh the 
immediate prohlelll hy iutroducing restrictiolU; on the free ]IIIlY or economic 
forces illsicle Ihe urluUI occupations, Thi s brings us to the Commission's 
second Term flf Reference-the question of wnge regulation- which ill deRlt 
with ill 1'nrt V of OUl' l{eport. ======= 

Recreation. 
565. 

The lIubject of recrentioll for Xati\'es is recell'lng more attention now 
than formerly. as its eocial imporlance is becoming 1lI0re c1earl," relllized, 

see. 
'I'he Nalive in his Native areas had IIlAn~' outlets for hi s ellel'~,V lind 

manl' "'nys ill which to get. recreation, '['he ,voung- boy lived in the ope n , 
plaYllIg, lItickinl{-fightillll . and wrestling' with hi s fellO\\'li, chaliillil biJ'(l.~ and 
hunting Sllla ll game. swimlllinll , llnd singi ng' and (11l II Ci ul{, The adult Nnti\'e 
had hi s hunting' and dancing'. with the occalliOlwl exciteme llt of !ribnl fights ; 
he al so filleel up n considerable IImount of hi s lime ill ta lkillil roulld the 
~eer pot. 'Vhen he entered EUl'Opean employment, no thought wa s given 
to the provision of lIubstitules fo l' hi s trnclihonal alllusements and I'ecreutioll, 
and liS time puglled and l{l.rge Ilumbers of Natives becnme congregated in 
lowns, the need for nn outlet for the Native's high spirits. in hi s free time. 
I;egan f.Q show itself in the establishment of amalayitn gn ngs unci in orgies of 
ilrullkennes,q, A very c]olle connection exists between the need for recrention 
nnd the prevention of drunkenness and Illany forms of crime, 
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SO? 
The )Inunger of the :llunici~ul X~ti\'e Affairs Department of ~he 

City Council of Job~ulle8burg, ~ea!!llg ,,:lfh the measures for prevenhng 
the growth C!f alllnJaYlta ,lC1I1Ig-S sa uJ, I thl!lk ,oue of the best methods would 
be to oq;n lll 1.tl sports, get hold of them (!<\atn'es) somehow, anu encourage 
them to take pad ill orga nized j.!(1me" as an outlet fo r their energy"; and 
dealing with the <tue~tioll of dl:ullkeulLe.1I1I he sai d. " At the 'Vemro,ar (Native 
wen's barracks), 1 can say tillS t~Hlt slIIce I too~ over nlHl organu·.ed sports 
there, which Me usually pla~'ed III front of thelf homes. there has been a 
"Teat decrea:re ill the Il\Ill)ber of Natives who were usually fud(lIed over the 
~'eek-e IHl-the (Ietl'ense has heel! nt lea st from 70 to 80 per cent. 1 :~ttribut e 
that to some ocl'uj)lItion heing gi,'en to them; they haYe something in which 
they CUll ilHlu lJ(e now: ' li e then J>rot·eeded to Ilenl with the organization 
of ~l)ortil among Xatives, ",hidl he l"e)Curller! :lit all e$lse llt ial IXlrt of the work 
of the MUll i1"i\lul Xati,'f' An'ail'~ ])epurt mell t. III this ('ollllection he sai d 
that it ,lefinite .v has a belll'iug on the weUm'e of the Native population, fOI" 
it afTonis them ~oUl'e legitimate outlet-nmi the~' nre not. able themselves to 
orglluiu without a!iiliittance: that is to ~ay, it is not in it.seH enough merely 
to ,Il"i\'e them a ilJ>orh ground; mOl'e must be done-Ilroulld~ must be prep..'lJ"ed 
1I11d kept goi nll. Hud advi ce given as well as cncolll"Ugemellt in the proper 
OI'jlHllizat ioll of spo rt. His "iews were supported by n large number of 
witnesse'> ill mallY pm1s of tht> Unio n. 

588. 
"ery be nefit:iul I'esults on the gold nllnes, III t he 1)J'eventioli of cl"l me 

nnd dnlllkenness, were ulso reporlell as a result of orga nIZed recrentlon. 
There is there lin orgallir.ed system of open-lIjr bioscopes which are very 
popull,r. Durillll recellt years much has been clolle to de"elop sport ;unOIlj.r 
the mille labourers, Grounds ure uSlIllll.r set nside 011 the mines fo r the 
I'll1ving of Ilames, ~uHl most of the mines muke co ntribution to the fun d" 
of Natiye ~poT"!s c1l1h~. III the mine t"OIllI)ollIHI" dancing is still on.- of the 
chief recreations, while milch leislIl"C time is SI,ellt 011 1II11r(1imr(liHl (l-i uto), a 
I.WlIle played on II IIlllrked surface, 

569. 
Tenni s IIlld footbnll are amOllg the Illost popullu' or the };uropeull 

;fa mes which hal'e been taken lip by N"atives, and a high degree of proficiency 
bas been :IUailled ill them by a number of players. ~ 

570. 
In Illost towns. however, there IS st ill very little prOVISion for Nllti"e 

recreation, 

571. 
I'll ,Tohullnesburg , ill the nOl"thern half of the tO\\'II, there is no 

I'rovision wbate"er lOI" auy I'ecreation for Nlltives. [n the southern half, 
thlvugh the IlItlllificen7e of Mr. HOWIIl"l1 ]J im IIIIlI 1Ir. Hlirtly, a fille play. 
J..!Tolllul ha s heeu Ilro"lded. known liS the Ba ntu Spor ts Ground on which 
recl'ealion i:-: po.~.q i lie fo r a large Ilumher of Nfltiye~. ' 

572. 
your Coml!lission l:onsiderll that experience gaill~d from providing 

recreatIon for Natives shows clearly that money spent on It has been eifecti " e 
in reduci ng" b.v n fnr grenter umou nt the expenditme or 1088 throug h cr ime 
and dnlllkenness. It i.~ \'ery desil"n ble that 10cII I authori ties an d large 
('mployers of Natire labour should make provision for recreat ion for Natives 
llllder the guidance of Nati,'e sports orga ni 7.ers. 

573. 
_ . "l[an.\· witnesses drew attentiun to .the. spread of gambli ng a~n,ll" 
~ahyes. There ca n be no doubt. that thIS IS a problem needin .... serlOUI 
l"onsideration, C 




